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IlEBATE TRYO

SOON

Jan. 11, lion. Lecture by Dr. Exner,
for men.

Jan. 16, Fri. P>pokane Athletic Club
vs. Idaho, basketball, Moscow.

Jan. 15, Sat. Glee Club, Auditorium.
Jan 17, Sun. Chamber Music Recital,

4:30 p.'., Auditorium.
Jan. 23,'at. W. S. C. vs: Idaho,

basketball, evening.
Jan. 29, Fri. Q. A. C. vs Idaho,

basketball, evening.
Feb. 1„Mon. Whitman vs, lloscow.
Feb. 3, Wed. Whitman vs. Moscow.
Feb 5, Fri. Play„Ppublic Speaking,

class, Auditorium.
Feb. 6, Sat. W. S. C. vs. Idaho,

Moscow.
Feb. 8, 'Afon., Oregon vs. Idaho, Mos-

cow.

THE DEBATI'XG TEA1IS TH lTI

11EE'1 GO'.iXAGA.

otherwise squandered time. Take ad-
vantage of the opportunity while it
lasts. Listen to this! EVERY Idaho
student who has.ever gone to our leg-
islature wa's a debater while at the
University. That speaks pretty well
for debating, doesn't it?

Watch the bulletin board for the day
of the tryouts.

CAPTAI<> FOOTBALL i1IEX OF
.>EXT SEASO'X

Football Banquet Held at Ridenbangl>
Hall Plans 1Yere'iscussed for

Xext Season

"All hail to Stanley Brown, gridiron
leoder for 1915!"yelp the masses and
the echoes re-echo their approval of a
popular choice. Brown is a scrapper

The 1YInner of First Place in the Try-
out 1Yins the Dewey Prize

of $25>.00

Once move Idaho takes much pleas-
iire in announcing the fact that Pro-
fessor HulIne has taken active charge
of the forensic work in our University.
This fact. gives prestige and encour-
agement to the debating work. We can
once more feel that we are on a fair
competing basis with other colleges
for forensic honors. We take pride in

remembering the unparalleled success
of Idah'o'sg debating for the last ten
years, >vith the exception of course, of
the last three semestevs. Three sem-
esters ago Prof. Hulme dropped the
debate work but has now taken it up
in earnest for this semester, after
which he says.that it will be iniposs-
ible, owing to his busy career to take
further cha>gp of the debating. Prof.
Hulme is a very busy mau and heis
ma'king a great sacrifice for the good
of the Univevsity.

FIRST BASI>,ETBALL GAME

The First Basketliall Game of the Sea-
san 1Yill be Played on the Home

Floor January 10th
A Us!IVERSITY AT CAIRO

Plans ilfade for Great Christian In-
stitution —@,000,000 ds> cededidaho's basketball candidates are

fast being hamered into shape for the
contest with the S. A.. C. quintet to
be pulled off January 16 in the Gym-
nasium. The Spokane team has the
reputation of being one of the speedIest
fives in the northwest and Coach
«Pink's" team will have ta show an
unusual amount of 'stuff if the e'xpect

jto cop. 1

The Silver and Gold aggregation witt
j

be handicapped this year because of

Preliminary steps for the co»struc-
tion and maintenance of a Chr'stian
university at Cairo, Egypt, were taken
recently by the board of trustees re-
cently selected to work out i,he insti-
tution. The board decided to go ahead
with its work nrptwithstanding condi-
tions in Egypt due to the war.

The univers ty is to include a col-
legiate department, a graduate school.'.
with courses in Arabic literatuv ~

and'istory.Islamic theology and critl--
cismrv Bfbical avchaeologv,

political'cience,

educatian, Christian apologet-
ics, agriculture, engineering, lav" and.
journalism. It 1vas announced at the"
meeting that the board now has seZ4-
scripitons of $200,000, and active vrork
is being. carried on to raise a fund of
$2,000,000, which will be'necessary tn.
establish the university. It is xpectw

ed that by the time the war is over
the hoard will be in a pos!tion ta be-
gin the actual wo>'k of erecting build-
ings. "Already inspections have bee>t

made of possible sites.
1

GRAIX GR01YERS GO TO COLLEGE

The last three semesters have been
characterized by as much defeat as
victory and to state the facts frankly
we did nothing more than maintain a.

~standing. Last year we won the first
two debates and lost the second two.
Prof Levris took the debate work in

hand the last semester and started it
on the upw'ard course —that is, aroused
some interest in debating. We feel
that llr. Hulme is as good as can be

found in the >vest, and if the students
will come forth with e >'aw material
we need have no fears as to tlie out-
come of the coming debates,

The tvyouts for the Gonzaga duel de-

bate will be sometime in the neav ftt-

ture-and Prof. Hulme desires to see a
la>'ge. 111>nlbel't>tel'he tl'vailts. 1Ve

feel sure that there ave several high
school debate>'s among us, especially
among the Feveshmen, and it is to be

hoped that niany of then> will be
found ron>bat!»g fav a place on one
of the teams. The't>.eshuien alivays
have fui>iished a good share of Idaho's
<lebatevs and there is na reason <vhi

theve should not be Freshmen on thc
team this yeav.

,. There ave also many among us >vha

have 'uevev debated, ov wha have had
'ttt

(1 limited expei ience in debating
who ivoul<1 make vevy successtul de-

b:<tors ii'hey only tried. Many of.

Idaho's debatevs were nevev befot'e on

a debating teanl until tlley can>e to tile,
1'Dive> sity. No student should alloiv
i>in>selt'i herself to becouie <liscauv-

aged even ii'hey do not n>ake
t!1('eam

the first. time. llauy of l<laha n

the fact that no hoop shark capable
of filling the shoes of Erne Loux, stel-
la'r basket shootev and all-northwest
forward, has put in an appearance.
Six letter men including Captain Jar-
dirie, Ih.cane, Hyde, Gray, Kinnison,

and llartinson are back in the fold, but

the new material has fai'led to shovr

unusual brilliance and Idaho's liros-

pects are not. any too cheerful look-

ing.
Among the new men are Stillingev,

Havpke, Banneville, Emmett and the

two Thomases have been putting up

good gan>es and Iwn>maso>t, Hays, Mc-

call, Hallam, and Betty are all varsity

possibilities.

, St''ff workouts have been the. rule

for the past week and Coach Griffitl

will probably have his team in the piiik

of condition by the tiuie the 16tli rolls

around.

51As>LFY BR011 st

par excellence himself and all of his
friends believe that he will lead a win-
ning eleven over the prostrate car-
casses of Pullman, Oregon, O., A'. C.
and the rest of the mob next fall.

The captain-elect is a native of Pa-
oluse, Washington, and his next year
at Idaho will be his last. He has play-
ed three years of varsity football, in
1912 and 1913 as a halfback and this
season as fu)lback. He has shown
stellar stuil whenever Coach Griffith
has pushed him into a scrap and he
has'been mentioned by several critics
as an all-novthwest possibility.

Brown ivas picked at a football ban-
quet. held at the dormitory at which all
this year's letter men and a number of
the subs >ve>e l>resent. The new cap-
tain's election was unanimous as no
other candidate fov the job ivas pro-
posed.

Speeches were n>ade by the captain-
elect, Captain Phillips aud other mem-
bers of this year's team. Coach Grif-
fith outlined his plans fr...he 1!}1:i
season-and express'ed A. ivi:li f(iv s,

stic-'essful

yea v. Pvesident -Br annon also
talked to the membet s of the team.

All tlie grain growers are expected
to be "n college at Farn>e> s Ween;
January 27-30, and esi)ecially on Jan,
25. This has been set aside as Field
Crops Day. Wheat growing aud mar-
keting aiid the growing of forage crops
>vill'occupy the prominent places. The
maintenance of fertility of the soil,
cropping the logged off lands, and the
place. of. live .stock. on -the -grain i'arm

are qttest'an oi'veryday consideration.
Legume inoculation is a pvablem which
has been causing some trouble in parts
of Idaho, and this will be dealt ivith

fully.
'rof. Ni. S. Robb, in charge, >vill be

ai(led by scientific and practical men.
v'>.Seavevs, a practical farmer; L. C.

A chev, farm, supevintendent of the
Aberdeen: Experiment Station; P. P.
Peterson, pvofessov af soils, Uui>'cv-

sitv; O. D. Center, head of the 1. xten-
sion Depai tmeut-, Universit(. 7)t. Put-
man, bacteriologist, and J. M. Fisk.
practical farmer, >vill take active pai't

in the discuss.'ons. The program is
calculated to bc of value especially
to me'n who grow iield crotis, but will

contain.good things 1'r the divevsified

farmer.

A. I, K. E. OIIGA'.ilXAT10.'>

A nuinbev af students met just befo>'e

the'hristmas holidays and organized

the Unive>sity of Idaho Branch of the

Amcvican Institute of Electrical Etugi-

neevs. The branch "s allied to the

natiollill al'gtlilizat>on >v>th headquar-

ters in New Yovk. It is ovganized un-

dcv the constitution of the institute

(i>i<i vepovts of nieetiugs aie iivinted in

the monthly proceeding~'. A set of by-,

laivs >vere adopted.to govevn the local

b>a»cl> and the foUawing officers weve

elected: Chairman, lt . R. Hawk;"us;

secvefavy-treasuvev, C. L. Rac; execu- j

1YII.vh10'.<> I IVI TED Tt) .>'OHTHIYEST

WASH liNiGTON. Jan. 7.—.The nie:i>-

bevs of the house and senate !<an>

idaho, W>vshi>tgtan, and Oregon to-
day uvged the pvesident to include
the r states in the speaking ta«v

lu's

to tuake folio>vi»g his visit ta tlie
hest <lebatevs have ivied out thveer.

fait>', a>id even five times, before m'(k-
0

ii>g th<. team. But there is noiv
stile>>did cll;>lice ta lllflke tile tc;ill>,;11>d

a sjilendi<l cl>ance fav some goo<1, sys-
tematic tiaiuing.

TP>'C Deivey Debate prize of twenty
live dallavs >viU be given for tlie best
<lcbaier. This ought to be an incentive

tive committee, the aboic affiqeis,ind

P. C. liitchell, Lt. T, Alniquist, Pea>-

so>i,:in<i Prof. L..J. Covbett. It is

jilanned ta hold meetings monthly, at

which liapevs al'ntevest to electrical

enginccvs >vill be ]iicsnt>te<l au<1 <lis-

cussed by students su<1 afadculty mcui-

bcvs a»<1 addresses delivevcd by eugi-

>leei's ill a>et'ive livactice.

Panama-Pacific exposition at Sat.
Ftancisco in the sj>ving. The pvesi<le>it

I

gave them little satisfaction, s;iyi'ig
that if it Iveve within the vcalm ot'

possibility he ivould include th<. iiovth-

, west in his, itinevavy. Chamb.rlaiu
af Oregon,'headed the delegation thfit

,'called on him.

taking advantage of the spare mom-

PROFESSOR HUL>tlE 'ILL COACH ants, and a Putting to use some of the PALOUSE STUDEst T ELECTED TO



THE ~1v~ET1>. >IcB,M]KRAFT.

5LNES "Sl'lllÃX"
in g>os production wii] lrbewzse be
represented br a ood herd on zbp
1 niversirr farm. AEore interesz is be-

Palace of Sweets
ing shown ea<h rear m hog raising in

'1dabo and ii will be v'e]l vorzb whj]e
for anv farmer to hear this parz of tbe
pro"ram. Breedin l>pef cattle is an-.
other va1uah]e subject, and no 1ess is
tile jud rng. Xro zIlan carl buv a ood
cow or bull vitbout passin" judgmentr

.On the ood points. These v ill be
made clear to a11 durin" 'armers

~Wpe'k. Horses mill also be studied from
zhp same standpoinf..

Xo falconer is so fortunate as To en-

CRKXI %ATM'SOS% RS %XIIIFXST- 1

KI] PL'ERG jLT><IXAT10h F<1R
X3hLXT. TR~X%6

SJJec ir>1 tttt!zlf3tlll Et> PBM tt> Xxtellli> I

XRlle>t>ns 5+IPAttlR~ az>II TTahz)nc
'in Purliamezttert Rules

The npw dpnatin" socjetl vbicb wan!
organized last autumn bas rec.eived the I

name of'Sphinx Forensic
C]ub.",'pbjnx

spems to be especia]lr npprop-!

], 1,
Dov-n zbe hall and tben v'p meet him
Then v v meef him in bjs lair.

>Hov. v'p tleml>lp and wp srurr< r
>zt his ]ow bur aviu] muTIel.

IHov Our fresman bosoms f!ulr!".;,
And vp breath a silenl prayvr.

I "z1 orlt" bis v.air.bv Ord.
"V orb" bis motto,
Till vp !pallr thinl'p ougl!1 10.
(rr 1!T ]east v.p ltuoir wp gn
Fol To sbirb, v.p wou1d nol dare,.
Yef v v lr!vp him for his .".val.
>Lr>d-hjs interest in us 's:v>al.
Thou"b hr worlzs us v.itb TT>u .

1>andn>,;r at tbp 1 nrlers!T]. from tbr
'I'nivvrsitv of 1>ljssou>i; T. F, 3]cCOT>-
nell. a nl(1a of vide e<xperjeu<: azld Ilov
cr>ur>z< a enr r>j'pv j» <Ountr; ('...jl.
»1<:AI'jsrprz field !I !1st for zhp Porl-

1vmd '. 1!ic>a BtocL- Yard«.ompanr. aud
Dr'. A.. H. Habne!, vprprjnar.'azz. I ai-
<r< rsi;1 0 Idaho.

'Elazrtilinr: Lii p it<>ck

<1> <ffola bas heea madp To deal v-it]!
pravrica] prob]..rug in -,.be band]jn of
farm animals al tbp Farmers Wee]< at
zb( I nrr<.rsr,], .1azluarv - », ll. >Lmr>n

<0 vatbv subjects < onside! ..d 1,1 rh. ]jvr.,'Hp L»ov s
sto<1; people v-ill i>p a dist'.ussion

Ib!'pc<is 1!1>d n>snag!1»g Of frr><'bppp.
,']n Pbf]oso]>ar —'r]r>vt ] Or! ' Ir].,n

Vbv I n.'!Orsitr fir>< 1 Of fiup sh«vp v-il]

urelr esc.app s.caress among bis
I

since Tbe npv'ocietv has risen 'tocl . Elanr a veterinarian's bill migbz
'$

out of tbe ~eS- of Idaho's foruz>er be sarpd br a bnovied e of'ow To.
I

fjourisbfn deb"zinc <j'ubs. Tbp npw 'trent common diseases.'r. Hahnp~
club vas ca]]ed forth br necessitv. so 'vfi] have some va]uab]e information

I

ft has <ome to stan. The Bpirjnx For- both on prevention and cure. Lave l

ensic C]ub" is decked in more "or —.'8rocb Dav is .Ianuarr "Y. The whole
~coup 'p]uma p zban anr of itq I>redecws- pro ram is v.oitb hearing.

aors. It has come:To oh~+itin the!
forensic iform, and if bids defiance to, %Am A-Lrt-POOTEI 4IL
tjmjdjt] . c:rude expression, and dp-

'ectjvveoratorv. Wftb all due respect 'er'nranr Lfc1 ed off to France, the I

to past achievements and undaunzed: »a]] going out of bounds fz>zo Be]- i

ambition for future success tbe new.'gjum. Belgium was there as a spec
club bas entered upon .izs career of 'tator. but v'as an o1d-time plarpr an<1,
training men to Zbinlt and speak. r>or-; vas itcbin to et into thp amp on!
rect]Y. sl-sfematicallv, and on tbp spur! tbp vrnning side. Inszead of dodging,
oj tbp mon>euz. Wf~'zbe steadl, firm 'r'bp ba]] Belgium cau ht it and starred

.'p

zbar ]00Ls Tc! zbe fuzurp for re- a brdlliant return. Be]gjum made ser-
sults and show. bpbind the wp a firm eral clever, p]aw. bur could nor hiz '

oz.l jrzj(>n Of zrurb and nobler citizen- the German line effective]r and soorr>

sbj]ctb! <!uli loolzs evp! forvard Tb vas Trown for a 1oss and 1ost rbp
"OL1 !i!s macr lea ups ouvarci but !>a!1 on a steadr znal'cb for the goa1
v irb'nvr~. and i!.".'sisl.n< p Tbp socjetr line. Paris. Germanr relied On strai br jj: < or;T.'!II al!I',1'.".ia" zb! Lrai] izl tba> 100!bal]. usia" old-str]p mass forrna-

zi01!s. Tbp >L]]!es tried a number o.!1!p .=",>]>jux I 0!ensi«]uf> meets iorwa.d passes, but zbpv v.p! p brohpn j!VC;I F!j<]ar nl Tb, p!-tbi —,,r to <ar>r up br the bear] Gprman OffpnSe. ('er
fol'v'l.! d zbv Pr0 raIL 0 l!ui>ll( sl>ea]- n>az'; res< hed tb! I(>-rard !inv befor -.

i

rng. A <Oust!rut!on rs 1!ping drr>vn ui'1 ('(!uld bp stopped. 1>uI rbp 4J>jes eol
]tv < ivb rr>vzube.s, ar>d is sL!!pd To all Thp t>all and executer] a «]prer iving
r>f 1!!<;!:.<u!iarjtjv=anr1 ™narra]iliesr!i sbjfz, Tbpr vere unablp Tci bir cpu-
tbp Sr><irtr, ='nlr!n" <>11!er Tbjn -; Zbp t!.;.. !!ul Cirolpd the left pnd EC!r Spr-
r 01>st!rut!on ]tr.n> j<1!.: !r>1 ..bp e]p(tio!! eral. Ood. sins, c arri ing Thp bal] back-.,

'f

nfj<!!>S p1(r] fou" v V! 1!s. A.; zb! To >bt 4!>-pard line. Germanr zbez>!
1asr n>vvzing H. Isou was vip< >v<1 roc>b 10 p!aging zbp open arne, exe-

'reside!a:.'9 jl!:!rrl ...3!r;I)c:wp!i. vjv! < uziu .succpssfu] f'orv ard pass!la 10
,'>lcsj<lr1!. az>d O:(a! .10!!neon, spr".~ Autrv.r']1 bnr] Oszeurl. BOTI> sides a;e
'a>~.g]. inau u.r>tiou TOOL- pla<p jm- alleging nnnpcessaltv rou hnpss, Tb

m djalv]] a ze: tb. p]p<",.!01> vith as sro;!'!1 zbp encl 0> lbe fll'sr guarrer
'irtlrc < ren!Onv a» i>nssil>lp undvr tb( is nc>ching Tj!j nozbing.—Ex<:ban e!1>'<'1;u starlves.

"%nstne~ nf a Frt~ihrnar>"
i«>cl,mt'.z> and Fang>tr, Ob ~beau li hI fantaszir <rpaTurp

Farruprs ivho a! p .'nrprested in ]!vv Bier soaring in the ajr.
str!< 11 r: il] barr- '. spl<irl<1id Oppo!'Tuzl!tv +11!You <Omp I'6'arrb Or ne T ir".
TO 1 lr< 11 111> l>oini<!rs ar tbr Farznpr ' bpspp<!b roll —'io I du<re".

ar the 1 njl'prsiZv .1anuarv " -"r! ]Ov vp love lour sul>zlp savin
Wv<>r!<sr]1'!E..lan. 's I jvp Bto(j< df!i-. Hov wpt-lrar(b Thp tbirlga rou 00
Tb! I a!ver sitr herd. Oup Oi TI>p bps> I»v vv marvel a> pour dariu
rn tbr v!!sr v j]l 1!p usvd fol. demon,-+ud rc!ur 1'<'.sr 0] Tflvsr blip
sl ':ITlorl. >amor> Thos< vbo arr TO Hov'oc ]Or( zo sbo(b rbc natjrec.
spet!h On this dar 1>.rp Professor H, I 'hou b v.e do i>ot 1-nnv. vnul ganle,
1ddin "s. animal husbandman at T!,<,!Willin lv v'p j>ov. 1!efc>rp I Ou.—
I'.''v(csjtr. rprr>mljsvd as Onp Of zbp >

"bo ran guess, what is bis namv.'.
'forvnlosr ]j>v srz!<1< n>en if> the vest: !
'(

. I I ! zbrep fficbzs. buf nor TOO a.'lv

Special
Noon

I.uri ehecinette
25c

Fruit Salad

Choice of Sandwiches

Ham, Cheese, Cream and Swiss
Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice of Hot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouillon

Tomato Bouillon

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

8'e are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales

Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

The First National Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-
tors a coeurteous and e5cicnt service regardless of the vol-
ume of busin~ transacted.

~~".;y ranS 'eI't."„.„,.
.Office: Glenn's I>>je»s Stand

Office Phone 1 3 -R, Residence Phone 108-YStudentS'rade SOlieited Ceo Stn]th, Pn p.

33=40 34I".1S.
General merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER good Clothesfor Men and Young Men.

PLNGREE and MAYER hoes
Men's and E -adi= dies'ailoring, Cleaniilg and Repairing

Corner Third-and >1'ashid 11 ashlngton MOSCOW'. IDAHORural E'hone Sll —CltV Eihone 9«l



THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

ington State College will give a talk Good Poultry Program I'am>ers 1yeek
The Poultry Division. at the Univer-

s.'ty has prepared an excellent pro-
gram fov Farmers Week. Poultry Day
is Friday, Jan. 29. Practical prob-
lems of poultry raising will be dis-
cussed. With eggs at 40c per dozen
the proposition of feeding for winter
eggs is quite oppovtitIae. Types and
breeds will be thoroly dealt with.
Economy i'n feeding is a point over-
looked by many a farmer with whom
poultry raising is a side issue. Since
the production of eggs is of primary
importnace, the study of br<seding for
egg production becomes of interest.

Pren Moore, professor of poultry
husbandry, University of Idaho, wfll
have charge of the program. Among
the others who will assist him, and
appear on the 'program are: E. R.
Headley, a practical poultry raiser of
Moscow; A. L. Johnson of the Univer-
sity poultry department, and Mrs.
Helen Dow Whittaker, head of the
poultry work at Washington State
College.

nection
All p

cussed.
will be
dairyme
succule
dairyma
to l>lan

the Far

with it.
hases of dairying will be dis-

The silo and ensilage crops
oi'eculiar interest to those

n lvho are searching for a
nt feed for the. winter. Every
n and farmer who can ought
to visit the University during,

mere Week.

INSTRlJCTIYE TALK ".".",„'"."„;;.;",",„',",.'":..":„,"„;„":

(Always tlc Bean

...Home of the Bie Pictures...

Fridav anil Satlrday

Dostii Farllm

"The Virgiliam"
Dairymen Get Together

It is planned to have a conference
of dairymen at the University, Farm-
ers Week, Jan.'5-30. 'an. 26.is de-
signated as Dairyman's Day. Profes-
so>; Ellington of the University Dairy
Husbandry Department, has the pro-
gram in charge. Many leading dairy-

p
men of the state will take part in the
program. O. W. Holmes, assista>ft* -.~
dairyman at the University, Carl John-
son, fiel dairyman for the federal
government i'n south Idaho, T. F. Mc-
Connell, county agent of Lewis county
and H. W. Houchbaum, state leader,
will assist. J. C. Graham, owner of
the big Holstein dairy farm near Pa-
louse, L. L. Young and.Frank Gano,
practical dairymen of Idaho, will take
part in the progarm.

A feature of the.dairymens.work will
be demonstrations by the splendid
dair'y herd of the University, and the
commercial creamery operated in con-

Monday and Tuesday

"The Uflwelcome Mrs. Hatch"

s

A Paramount Picture

'll We invite you to see our

Christmas Stock. /It is com-

plete.

GL,BAN'S
N CNS STAND

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Save It.

sere's a 3i "erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for I»e wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh. every day for our

trade. 'Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow

If it's made from sugar we make it

l sicers )rel;sers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick LuncIIes

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go-to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street

CITY BAKERY,.".,""...":.'".:,'.",'.".";.",".'.",.",
Main and Second Street '<RpyAI BRpAD

PHoNE 252— —We deliver
I

Iddings, a home economics graduate
DONI( GIyES RESULT OF IN. and practical housekeepe'i. Discussion

yESTI( A IIONS FOR 1yOOD IIY. on this topic will be led by two prac-.
YR(IIIU(Thl FROM PINE tical housekeepers, Airs. Alovley and

>Airs. Hare.
'

—— - flic IIIstorr of-1yood Dlstlllation 1yas AI»s Kelley, Extension Department
Thoroughly Discussed 1yith the of the University, will present some

('hemical CI>anges Involved 1»'oblems in invalid cookery.
A most practical and valuable num-

I>lr. AI. G, Donk'ho fp here investi- ber of the lirogram will be 'AIrs. Grit-

gating for the government the possi- man's demonstration an the care of

bilities of obtaining turpentine, rosin, the sick in the home. XIrs. Gritman is,
and other products from western yel- esj)ecially well fitted to give such a
loiv pine; spoke Afonday evening to the demonstratioi>-and those in charge are

Associated Foresters, of the Universitv tar.be congratulated on having secured

on the subject of "The Wood Waste her for the Program™.
Problem." He pointed out'irs the Among the-other subjects to be dis-

f
a standardization of methods and pro- rens Lunch, Setting -the Table, and

ducts in the wood turlientine industry Serving. Pvofessor Hamilton will give

In the manufacture of gum turpen- a most valuable lecture on Farm Cm-

tine, as it is carried on in the South veniences. The labor savers in tho

comparatively simple methods yield a: farm home helP to make country life

uniform product of good quality; but
in the distillation of turpentine and . '%. Ponyrosin directly from the wood other

'%y lo y

substances from the wood mix with
"Wh'e>t examinations come,

them, and, even after the product has And I am feeling 'mighty
dumb'een

refined it is frequently not equal It takes yotf to make things hum

in quality to that obtained from the My Pony.

gum. This is largely the reason that And before exams are thru,
the manufacture of wood turpentine

1 would be in quite a stew
has, so far, failed to develop'into an Could I not have aid from you,
industry. My Pony.

Going slightly into the history
nl'ood

distillation, Mv. Donk said that Alany days thruout the year,

the first recorded use of such products You have helped my mind to clear,

was by the ancients who used them as You have helped my thats to cheer,

embalming fluids.'ater, in the days;) 'r>iy Pony.

of alchemy, the alchemists distilled
~

live plants in the hope of obtaining 'F 'om this school quite fllled >vifh woe
thelef loni the elixil of life. Air. Dank F > I 1 sulel 'flunk' kno>v
also exploded the idea that avtificia
silk, rubber, and other substances.
could, be manufactured comniercially But when on some distant day,

fi om >vood. Such materials can be When fi om school I'm fav away,

made, by different processes, from Fvom this school of >vol'k and play,

cellulose, blit it is difficult to obtain 1>iy Pony.

»ood cellulose that Is pure enough for
Talking of my school life gay,

their manufacture. Fov this veason
If a friend asks 'Did it

1>ay?'ottonis commonly used for such
Then, oh what am I to say.

1)uvposes. He also pointed out thitf
Aiy Pony.— x.

while wood is as cheai) as it is at pres-
ent, it is not profitable fo usc mill

Itural i e on erenceIt I L'f ('ference
>caste m the iuanuiactuve of ivood pu 1.

The betterment of av>n i e—>a

will be the theme of discussion af the
shape to be utilized by the me-

Unive> sify on ) > i ay 0 evnoon...
'n cal 1)recess, and too lioor >t)

29, Pvesi< ent
<luslify fo be valuable f'ov eithev'fh
mech'llllcal 01'he chemical 1)vocess .,'l b

'' f I'1evs,Miss Tullev, ivi ring orfva
Dank .laid the niost stress ou

f vite subjects suc 1 'ls ocla I

> iacess, as yet only expeiimenta,
Community Cenfevs, >i < rens

af changing wood cellulose first into
and othev phases o arm socia

saga>'lnd the» Into alcohol. Tive

Gevman chemists, working on the prob
1I I at University Farmers 1ree

lem, have recently found a'eans ol.' '

f 11 1 h ch a%loving pic uves o <a>
'" '1'fat>ng f»e 1)recess and increasing

to be shoivt> a
fhe yield; an<1 their discovery leads

be shown on tie even ngs

and '>r 'tt the Univevsity auditorium as
ured cheaply enough and in

such quantities as to make it availabl<.

hs a common fuel, Possibly taking thc 1I)ef ("uttlng Demonstration
place of gasoline. Those who were fortunate enough

to attend Alr. Chvis Hagan's meat cut-

ting demonstration last year duvin"

Housekeepers iveek at flic Univevsify Favniers Week at the University wilvill

>as been set for tl>e same Iveek as be delighted fo hear that Mv. Hagan

Fa'>nevs Week, .Ian. 2)>-30. Favmevs has consented fo make anofber den>-

'ad t»eii'ives may therefore coine onstration this ycai. In addition M>ss

together >tn<1 be assured of matters of Hoover >vill demonstrate the cooking

to occul)y the entive lveek. of nleafs. These demonst>ations >vill

The hotlsekeel)eis 1)vogtanl is esl)ecl- take l)lace Satulday, Jan. 30.

ally sf long this ye"1 ~

Tl>e qllesfio>is to bc <IISC>>ss«l in- Bee 1(eePing

1 <11 si les of the avt of house- Prof,.h)„'right of the U

'), I'cvc1)i)> .. '.>Ifss Craig, 1>cad of the Ilo>» 'o ill di u

Ecanon)ics Department at t»e Wasl'!'1<lay pf":~""" '
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gLEE CLIIS

WILL APPEAR

I RO]I[>EYi 'fO BE 0-iE OF THE
']EST lIL'SIC.lL E%TERT,LIX-

1IE.'ITS OF TIIE YE;lR

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.
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I ni) crsit1 Singers ballade 6ood'in Lew-
ill<)n —They Will liuke loud Here

—H<'st of Talent fo .ll)I)enr

Maker'f Clothes
for the Man that Knows
If you want something different in Rain

Coals-looh them over. 80 patterns,
10 different styles.Get uut that calendar that your fav-

nli',e butcher shop, laundry, gas man.
]]umber gave you just betore the
Chrislmas holidays angl nlark Januarv
].) v<ith re<1 ink, pencil or chalk. Then
<a]1 u» your lady fair and tell her to
;)lao decorate a calendar in the same
)nanna). Why? Why, just because
the ]tig Glee Club concert and dance is
scheduled for the.nfght of the fifteenth
;in<1 if you don't make all your ar-
langements early you are liable to g<.t

)vhnt the lvhale received at the hafids
of da) ing John Johnson., unerring
ha)foun wielder.

Very confidenta]]y this Glee Club'af-
]'air is going to be one of the biggest
events ot the lvho]e school year. Le)v-
iston'.. music fans encored every stunt
that was 1)ulled off in the banana belt

~

< ity and the program to be put on in

. the auditor',um on the evening of this
].tth day of January has been nmdc
even stronger than the Lew]ston menu
was,;<nd in addition to 8 prograln that
fail]y oozes gobs of class you get a
<lan< c jllst as classy in the Gymnasium
inlmc<liately after the show and it,'s all
1<)1'ne uoulinal price of admission.

The Glee Club itself is con)posed of
"<I of the hest of the Un".vers]ty's sing-

an<1 Professor Eugene H. Storer
has lvol'ke<1 it into a lvonderful]y eÃ]-

< ient organization. "The Bubble,"
"1]y I.i<tie Pickininily" and the "(]u]]]-
";ln !<]usketee) s" are only a few of'the
big hits at I.e)viston which )v]]] be re-
]tel);e<] here.

'] h.. I nivers.'ty <iuartet, compo, cd nf

>]c:isla. Hunl])hi'les, Stone, Ger!Ough,
I<11<1 Buft'ing'ton, is dolvn for some

stellar i)nit))hers. Just bv )vay of con)-

1»ent the <iuartet )vas calle(l back
1'oui'in)es

a]'tel'utting lose t)v]th "Tipper-
<lry" <]olvn in Le)viston.

M):. E. I).. Humphries, bariton<')ar
cxce]]ence, ls on the pl'ogranl fol'ev-
eral solos and if he gets the sam<. ) c-
< aption here that he got in I ev.stun
he will have to add severa'1 mo)'e to:]tc
sever"1 he has arranged to slug.

Miss Evelyn Cox will appear in sev.
cl'al different stunts. ]]]Ss Cox is th<)

possesso) of a bel-like soprano voice

o] more than unusual beauty and tha.t

]ww]stoa audience Was lvildly cnt'lus
iasi.'tr; about her.

John Brighanl will s)ng the
<.'Srmena." He got off we] 1, in

Lewis]on and he will undoubted].

shuv; lhe same good stu]f »e)'e.

on David will appear with M)s..

COx in a, <hlet entitled, "You'e thc

Only One for I]e Dear" and (th]s tip

ls absolutely stra'.ht]), it's sonic duet,

It was only encored three times in tile

<'ity <lawn the line.

tl stl ing quartet, under the direc-
1

tion of Professor D. D. Parmelee, wil

'lppeal as an added attraction. extra-

o)'d]nary ".Sphere ttlus]c" is the title

qual'tet's nlost inlpol't'lnt, sa-

le�.t,ion.

The dates originally set for the G!cc

<lppearance was the 16th but

Manager L. It Stone arrange<] with

I 1")<>nate Manager Favre tol shift the

<]ate of the S. A. C, game so that th(

O. H. Schwarz .

The Tailor

We Clean Press and Repair

!
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St. '

HOilIE OF THE llll'))ERS

musical aggregation could show or,
Frid'ay.

'on't forget that date, Friday, Janu-
ary 16. The prices will be $1.00, 76c,
and 60c and tickets will be placed on
sale at the Bursar's office, at Hodgins

!

and at the Corner Drug'Store. Come
early, avoid the rush and scatter the
glad tidings.

E'XGI'SEERS llIEET .

On Wednesday evening the first reg-
ular meeting of the University of'Idaho
Branch of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers was held in the
physics lecture ioom in the Admin-

istration building. An illustrated pap-

er was presented by P. C. Mitchell, a
Senior in electrical engineering, on

the ICeokuk power plant on the ll]ss]s-
sippi river, the largest plant ''n the
)vor]d. After a brief discussion Prof.
Co)bett 1'ead some brief outlines show-

ing the progress in various fields of

electrical engineering during. the year

just past, and also describing co'nd-

tions in some of thy warring nations

of Euroi)e. The next meeting of the

branch is to be held the first lVednes-

<lay of February.

Select the Patterns for your
Spring Clothes Today

and have them delivered to suit your

convenience. This
gets your order
ahead of the rush
season before
Easter anl insures

Fruitgrowers Hay
Professor Vincent ot the Horticul-

tural Department of the University

has arranged a very attractive
series'f

discuss.'ons for the Fruitgrowers

Day at the Farmers Week, Jan. 26-60.

Prof. Vincent will be ably assisted by

practical h'orticulturalists and by the

Extension department of the Univer-

sity. E. P. Taylor, fleld horticultur'alist

from southern Idaho, and T. H. Parks,

field entomologist, tvill discuss various

phases of the work. Both are recog-

n.'zed as leaders along their lines.

Fred Veatch of 'Alosco)v is a practical

orchardist and vinegar manufacturer.

and he will, have some valuable facts

to present.
A great deal of, emphasis w]]] be

placed upon the great problem —possi-

bly the greatest problem of horticul-

urists in the northwest —marketing.

Also the handling and utilization of

by-products. Spray]hg and mixing of

spray will be of value to .diversified

farmers and to fruit growers.

ih]iss Jessie Hoover, head of the

home economics department lv]'l l

strengthen the program a great deal

by demonstration of the methods of

cooking and serving fruit..

Student —"Are you going to 1egisiel

for the medical course?"
"It is useless for lue as I hive not

even the heart to kill a rabbit."

more satisfactory
O~c

.'l .„„„,.results.

THE MEN'.S SHOP

~ AGNES-Wl IITE CP.
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

BANK WITH THE .

I=I RST TRUST ]] SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because. it has the resources, organization and
financial connections which enable it to be of
the uttnost service to its patrons..

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Nice-President'.

E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. 'hoes Repaired While You Wait.

r ~HE neatest assortment of Spring
and Summer fabrics ever shown

by Ed. V. Price <I)t Co., is now ready
for inspection at our store.
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Iiief Local News

Captain Stunenberg, now located in
the Philippines, visited the University
last week..

iMiss Alma Barber, ex-'16, of Cam

ASSZmLr
~ I

The report of the splendid assembly
talk given by Professor Lewis of the
Department of Economics failed tn
reach us in time to be published in
this issue. It will appear next

week.'enior

Animal Husbuudry Student Lec- I

tubs on Poultry

bridge, is visiting at the Omega Pi
"I house this week.

The University faculty womens'lub
tmet in the administration .building

Tuesday afternoon.

George Downing surprised many of,
his friends when he was married to

'.I Johnson, Senior in the College
of Agriculture, gave a series of lectures
on various phases of the Poultry In-

Semi=)<IIIIIIa re= Ilvell:Dry

SA
IN FULL SWING

ta

it

ass Fay Thomas of Coeur d'Alene
city just before the holidays.

Dean French has not returned from
her vacation trip and it has been said
that she has sent wor'd ahead that shei
expects every girl to do her best.

Prof. Soulen will talk before the
Lewiston high school Thursday, Janu-
ary 7, and before the Normal school
assembly Friday morning. Saturday
he will speak to the trustees of Clear-
water county at Oroiino.

Miss Jessie Hoover, head of the
domestic science department of the
university. returned new year's day
from an extended holiday trip. Bliss
Hoover visited her relatives in Kansas

dustry at North Forks, Idaho, during
the Christmas holidays. He substituted
for Professor Pre'n Moore, head of the
Poultry Department, who was lecturing
elsewhere at the time. and in the
words of Extension Director O. D.
Center, "did very satisfactorv work."

Poultry Department
A new addition has been made to the

poultry. department recently by the
purchase of a pen of Single Comb
Rhode Island Red chickens. These
birds, four pullets and a cockerel, came
from the Buschmann-Pierce Poultry
Farm of Indiana and are excellent
specimens of the breed.

All Evening Dresses and Wraps
HALF PRICE

A number of new ~pire effects in the, showing:
i

16 Button White Kid Gloves, $3.75 quality - 33 5P
Pure Silk Hose, wear guaranteed, Black

.aud White only - - - - 39S
$1.25 and $1.50 Guaranteed Silk Hose,

all colors
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e g i Borse addresses s e
were given by Professors Lewi~ a„d ergetic and agressive student only a
Colins,'nd discussions were lead by few vears ago.
Professors Soulen and Eldridge. Prof.

~Soulen was elected a members of th") EXAXSstate committee on school surveys, "Said the engineerwhose work it ivill be to co-operate To the co-ed dear:with the State Board of Education ln "I feel like a ship at sea;examining the state schools.
I

1
That I will unlucky be."
Then murmured she: "A shore I will be.

Badi Xixed
An Arkansas printer 'in making up Come rest thy journey o'r."the forms. in a hurry the other daythe other dai Then darkness fell, and all was well,got a marriage notice and a grocer's For the ship had hugged the shore."advertisement mixed up so that it

~read as, follows: "4lr.. John Broivn1
and Ida Gras- were united in the holi

I

sauerkraut by the quart or barrel I
In one of the recent novels ive fin(1

4lr. Brov:n is a well known young
'odf]shat 1(j cents per Pound. while
"Do vou reallv and truly love me."

i

the bride. iiiss Brown. has ome nice I And still-she sim'lpy sang:
pigs feet ii.hich ivill be''sold cheaper

j
. a says ivant to be

Bv the still Waters vou see
So I may sing for the Gloonly.

And cheer them on the way."

than any in town.—Ex."

I'hristnias Presents
'She—What,'s in that box. dear?
He—Anoth'er Ford. I suppose. Don't fail to miss. the opportunity.

and on her return Iounrney attended t d + I it 6Anderson a University Grad.the meeting of the State
Teatchers'ssociation. Democratic house leader Ernest An-

(
derson, of Canyon countv, is a grad-

At the recent State Teachers's ~uate of the Universiti. Many Moscow
sociation m etin n people will remember him a an n-

,,'',S '

I

' ';I '.I

' Attend the BIX Concert next

Friday Night
4JWUBRY /5

'I

Help Boost the University
and have a pleasant time for only one price

Remember the Date
and YOU be there
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EOGAN, Photographer
Spcial Rates to Students Phone 105-Y,

4 Chairs 4'arbers
1

3ea1'. K. S. C.
and get your work done at the MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP. C. L. JAIN, Proprietor.

A SENIORS! When ready
I.I.en1:IOn (or )o r lhoto, e ha e

Caps and Gowns at Studio.
,'or a "Swee': iearI.'"
or a Swee: '..'oo'.,i

Of course, you will get a box of these delicious candies for i'0('I"sweetheart" or ivife just as often as you think of it.

tmpereal or Looney's Candiesivill also nlake.an a ) )eal t yto ioui pe]sonal taste Xou plobablia sweet tooth tliat nothin
are

g but I)ure candy ]vill satisfy. Ou
''Good

for you
I nod tnr tlu children
I 00(i fol''I'cl'I'11(ldi
In boxes an<1 in bulk,

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
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t

USE

CYKO PRINTING PAPER
AND

ANSCO FILMS

GOVEII>lIE,iT SUI'POIIT IS GIIEAT. STATE COIIIISSIPqER PE EBUCA
ER THQ-i THAT GIVE.'>r BY TIOX E. O. SISSpq HAS JSIIE-

THE'TATE I LB@II I'Ha LIST

I'resi<lent 1I. A. Brannon ut Boise Gave E
Out, InferrieIv Shoiving fhe

Expected the Same Pro >orti n
Amount for State Institutions BeComparisons

S>lnle as I revious I el'iod
and you will have good pictures

6

FEDERAL AID TO COJIIPLETE BUDGETS

TIIE UNIVERSITY FOR INSTITUTIONS

Bnise News: The University of Ida-
hp,i very n)uch a federal institution, 'ning out the appropriations to be aslc-,

t

tt'>.eis, it is really more the former than
ed fot from the next legislature for the

the latte>, a fact'hat vely few
'ix educational institutions on-the part

pep!>le in this state lealise. Distinctly-, -0 o .d of education hasof the state boar

Idaho's leading educational
ng )romiseof becon)ln

. t'.on Edward 0, S sson an
Bickell, of th 'oard

o I! est, is rapidly forging to the
ft p»t an 1 becomes known and looked

rip o r. rannon, president of

longing to all the people. These were
the University of Idaho to Boise was

the»oints made yesterday by President
for the purpose of goin throu h the

Mclvi» A Brannon of the university
After a day's visit here and just before

covering the proposed a ro>riation.

his ileparture for thc east, having been
these >vere corrected.calle(1 there on urgent buisness n)af.-

That the board will ask for about theter=. He forgoes the pleasure of l>ar-
same total appropriations for main-ti< ipatio'n in the Iclaho State Teach-'
tenance ot'll of the institutiens that itei s'ssociaiton convention which lreceived two years ago. is now knownops)is hei e today. He was on the pi'o-
to be certain. The(question of a re-

gt Am fo give several addresses.
duction in the total appropriation ask-"I think. it is trtte fe>v people realize
ed for )vill depend on whether or not.fh. 1»iversity of Idaho is a combined
the Albion state normal is abolishedt'«ieral An<1 state institution," saic!
by an act of the legislature. If it isPresident Bt anno». "The actual fact

. several thousands of dollars will be cutis that the iatio of'ul>l>ort..in dollars
off the appropriation budget. In addi-

;>»ri c< nts between the government Anrl
tion it is necessary to figure in the

. tate t'ou the university is three tp't>vo
I cvenue of the several institutions and

itt f;tvr» of the gove>nment. In 'other-
the Amounts of funds they hav on

>vprds. fo> eve>'y three dollars Appro-
hand.

ti!'iafe<1 fo>var<is the support of the
T<vo years ago the legislature made

lit> t vel'slty, fhe kf'1'fe, As»laf fel's»otv
the following appropriations to these

sf'.1»d.;tppropriat'cs t)vo dollars. institutions:
lls cp»>cs ltniversity ...........;.;..>144,100.00

Al>p»t. Thete tire 1'our federal funds
College of Agriculture...... 54,800.00

ft pt» which the university receives
Lewiston Normal ..........131,382.80

, st>pi>pt't or. $ 100,000 from the !<fpt'I'ill
Academy of Idaho..........100,500.00

I'»nd, 830,000 eaclt f) om the Ada>us r 86 ppp ppAlbion Normal ............86,000.00
Hi>feb ftltlds An(l 1>ltimately $20

I 117 ppp ppln<lustrial Training School .. 117,000.00
from the Levct 1'ttp<l, maki»g A

Deaf, Dumb a»d Blind School 72,000.00
tpt»1 of'180,000. A<ld to th>s $13<>,000

The boanl of education received Ar
f>'P») the inte>'esf, And receifits ft'P»,,

f 2p pppiti)pt'opl'lilt>pl) of $20,000.
fe<1 I Al s< bool. la»d <lonations, an(l fhc
fot;il i'e<leral;tid to the univet'sity is
~;l.irt r>r>0 The 11st biennjql qpl)t'of)t'ia- r

ll 41RSI'. A%1) lIOIIE OE IT
tic>!1 fot the univetsity by. the legisla-
ftlte <v;ts $ ]8</.pf)p, uilllcll )'ei>1'esenfs thc . W. J. Pusan, who formerly gave dan-

state support.
' cing lessons here And who is declareu

'T!>e unive> sify . is, hp)ve> er, dis- to have acted As instructor at the Uni-

fi»<fly:i, state institution by A»d fot vet'sits of Oregon, has been arrested

the whole state, belonging fp fhe pep- '1t Missoula and taken fo Butte to face

plc nf Idaho.. I b'elieve thev Arc be- A chat'ge of forgcrv.

gi»»i»; to lpolc At the university in He is charged with passing a Ivorth-

f1><it light. Ave Are t>ying to t»akr'. less check on A, clothing store. Rya» '

ca»not'give too high»f-Aise to is declared to be wa»ted in Dillon,

the members of the state board of e<lu- ltlont., and Winnipeg. He is reported

<Atio» for their work or to the educa- to have declared he owns property in

ffp>'Ai system which has been put into the east and that his wife resides
< ffe<:t in this state. I believe it )vill there. A I».'sunderstanding with a

wot'k out to the best interests a»d the friend'n the east resulted in his ar-

'tnbuildi»g Pf All fhe State institu- rest, he said.
tlo»s.' i)la>)ager W. S. Storms of the Colum-

bia Graphophone company said todav
('O'Ii TEA('T LE'I'tl>at reports were current that Ryan

SA»tuel Morrison, business ma»- represented the company. - This Mr.

pf the 101,6 Gen) of the tip»»- Storms denies.—Exchange
f't>»s, hhs signed the contract for the
<'»gr»ving lvork for that publication lromen of Letters

I'n Eltgl'vtng Con)pall v
They gathered l....s,

of C'.nri)I»ati, Ohio.

In Assembly C. D.'s Ivith fine 'colonial airs

l)e»1 Elclridge —"The largest pa>'t oi'nd pedigrees Ivay back;
the Ad<11'ence today is nten.", At>d !<I, D.'s, B. A.'s, Ph. D s.

Me»tipn was made, in the assn»Ibis lVith L. L. D's a fs>v.

pf the ever increasing nut>IL<>t'f Buf none, not even suffragettes.r
cltvorces Could clat»1 dn E-s-g.

Ke develop and prInt pictures

Try us once and you will come back

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
".If it's new, we are the first to have it."

S
While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak".

—.,Cl )G."5S

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS, DELICACIES

BREAD CA''KES

BUNS . COOKIES
ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread's the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.~~

Empire Bakery
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

Main NSO 'HIRD STREET

~ .
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CALEIIDABto many of the old Idaho debaters, but
who can tell, a hitherto unknown de-
bater might walk in and carry off the
prize..

Going out for debate simply means a
taking advantage of the spare mom-

ents, and a putting to use some of the
otherwise squandered time. Take ad-
vantage of the opportunity while it
lasts. Listen to this! EVERY Idaho
student who has ever gone to our leg-
islature was a (tebater while at the
University. That. sp)eaks pretty well

for debating, doesn't it?
Watch the bulletin board for the day

of the tryouts.

STANLEY BROWNDEBATE IRYOlJT

SOON teeNa
Jan. 11, i>ion. Lecture by Dr. Exner,

for men.
Jan. 16, Fri. Spokane Athletic Club

vs. Idaho, basketball, Moscow.
Jan. 15, Sat. Glee Club, Auditorium.
Jan 17, Sun. Chamber Music Recital,

4:30 p. m., Auditorium.
Jan. 23, Sat. W. S. C. vs. Idaho,

basketball evening
Jan. 29, Fri. O. A. C. vs Idaho,

basketball, evening.
Feb. 1, Mon. Whitman vs. Moscow.
Feb. 3, Wed. Whitman vs..Moscow.
Feb 5, Fri. I>lay„Ppublic Speaking,

class, Auditorium.
Feb. 6, Sat. W. S. C. vs. Idaho,

Moscow.
Feb. 8, Mon. Oregon vs. Idaho, Mos-

cow.

tiRIDIRON LEADER

PALOUSE STUDEXT ELECTED TO
CAPTAIX FOOTBALL 11IEX OF

XEXT SEASOX

PROFESSOR HUL15E WILL COACH

THF DEBATIXG TEA1IS THAT
@1IEET.GOE<iZAGA

Football Banquet Held at Rldenbaugli
Hall —Plans 1Vere Discussed>for

Xext Sedson

The Winner of First Place In the Try-
out 1Vlns the Dewey Prize

of @<>.00

"All hail to Stanley Brown, gridiron
leoder for 1915!"yelp the masses and

the echoes re-echo their approval of a

popular choice. Brown is a scrapper

Once more Idaho takes much pleas-.

ure in announcing the fact that Pro-
fessor Hulme,.has taken active charge
of the forensic work, in our University.

This fact gives prestige and encour-

agement to the debating work. We can

once more feel that we are on a fair
competing basis with other colleges
for forensic honors. We take pride in

remembering the unparalleled success
of Idaho's debating for the last ten
yea'rs, with the exception of course, of
the last three semesters. Three sem-

esters ago Prof. Hulme.,dropped the
debate work but has i~)ow. taken it up

.: .. in 'arnest foi this 'semester, after
- wi)ich he says that it will be imposs-

ible, owing to his busy career to take
further charge of the debating. Prof.
Hulme is a very busy man and heis

making a great sacrifice for the good

of the University.

The last three semesters h'ave been

characterized by as - much defeat as

victory and to state the facts 'frankly

ive did nothing more than maintain a,

standing.- Last year we won the first
tiv'o debates and lost the second two.
Prof Lewis took the debate work in

hand the last semester and started it

on the upward course —that is, aroused

some Interest in debating. We feel

that )Mr. Hulme is as good as can be

fo<ind in the west, and if the students

will come forth with the raii. material
ive need have no fears as to the out-

conie of the coming debates.

The tryouts for the Gonzaga, duel de-

bate will be sometinie in the
ne'll'ure

and Prof. Hulm'e desires to see a
large number enter the tryouts. 1Ve

feel sure that there are several liigh

school debaters among us, especially
among the Freshmen, and it is to be

1>oped that inany of them will be

fouiid combating for a place on one

of tlie teams. The Freshmen always
!)ave furnished a good share of ldalio's

debaters and there is no reason ivhy

tiiere should not. be I>'reshmen on tl>c

'team this year.
There are also many among us ivho

have never debated, or who have 1>a<1

but a limited experience in debating

FIRST BASIiETBALL GA1>IE

The First Basketball Game of the Sea-

son 1Vill be Played on the
Home'loor

January 16th
A UXIVERSITY AT CAIRO

r

Plans EI'ade for Great Christian In-
stitution —2>000>000 XieededIddho's basketball candidates are

fast being hamered into shape for the
contest ivith the S. A. C. quintet to
be pulled off January 16 in the Gym-

nasium. The Spokane team has the

reputation of being one of the speediest
fives in the northwest and Coach
"Pink's" team will have to show an!
unusual 'aniount of stuff if the expect

to cop. I,

The Silver and Gold aggregation will
~

be handicapped this year because of-

the fact that no hoop shark capable

of filling the shoes of Erne Loux, stel-

lar basket shooter and all-northwest

fol'wal'd, has put in an appearance.

Six letter men including, Captain Jar-

dine, Keane, Hyde, Gray, ICinnison,

and iiiartinson are back in the fold, but

the new material has fai'led to shovr

unusual brilliance and Idaho's pros-

pects are not ariy too cheerful look-

ing.
Among the new nien are Stillinger,

Haipke, Bonneville, Emmett and the

two Thoniases have been putting up

good games and Immmason, Hays, Mc-

call, Hallani, and Betty are all varsity

possibilities.
'tiffworkouts have been the rule

for the past week and Coach Griffitl

>vill probably have h s team in the pink

of condition by the tinie'he 16th rolls

a i'oil 11d.

Preliminary steps for the construc-
tion and maintenance oi' Christian
university at Cairo, Egypt, were taken
recently by the board of trustees re-
cently selected to work out t,he insti-
tution. The board decided to go ahead
with its work notwithstanding condi-

ltions in Egypt due to the war.
The university is to include a col-

legiate department, a graduate schoo!I'.

with courses in Arabic literatur and

history. Islamic theology and criti--
cism, Bfbical archaeology, political,
science, education, Christian apologet-
ics, agriculture, engineering, law

an@.'ournalism.It was announced at the-.

n)'ecting that the board now has suh-

scripitons of $200,000, and active vrork

is being carried on to raise a fund of

$2,000,000, which will be necessary to
establish the university. It is expect-
ed that by the time the war is 'over

the board will, be in a position to be-.

gin the actual work of erecting build-.

ings. Already inspections have been,

made of possible sites.

I
"st+ >i $

>'TAXLEY

BRONX

par excellence himself and all of his

friends believe that he will lead a win-

ning eleven over the prostrate car-
casses of Pullman, Oregon, O. A. C.
and the rest'of the mob Iiext fall.

The captain-elect is a native of Pa-
oluse, Washington, and his next year
at Idaho will be his last. He has play-

ed three years of varsity football, in

1912 and 1913 as a halfback and this

season as fullback. He has shown

stellar stuff whenever Coach Griffith

has pushed him into a scrap and he

has been mentioned by several critics
as an all-nortluvest possibility.

Brown was picked at a football ban-

quet held at the dormitory at which all

this year's letter men and a number of
the subs were present. The new cap-
tain's election ivas unanimous as no

other candidate for the job was pro-

posed.

Speeches were made by the captain-

elect, Captain Phillips and other n)em

hers of this year's tean>. Coach Grif-

fith outlined his plans for the 191<1

season an(1 expreszed a ivish for a suc-

cessful year. President Brannon also

talked to the members of the team.

GRAIX GROWERS GO TO COLLEGE

All tlie grain growers are expected

to be in college- at Farn)ers 1Veek

January 27-30, and especially on .Ian.
25. This has been set aside as Field

Crops Day. Wheat growing and mar-

keting and the grqwing of forage crops
>vill occupy the prominent pla'ces. The
maintenanc'e of fertility of the soli,
cropping the logged oif lands, and the
place of live stock on the grain farni

are quest"on of everyday consideration.
Legume inoculation is a problem ivhich

has been causing some trouble in parts

of Idaho, and this will be .dealt iv'ith

A ~ I. E, E. ORG l'iIXATIOX

A number of students met just before

the Christmas holidays and orgknized

the University of Idaho Branch of the

American Institute of Electrical Lngi-

neers. The branch;"s allied to the

national organization ivith headquar-

teis in New York. It is organized un-
)( lio ivoilld make very success iul de-

bators if they only tried. Many of der the constitution of tlie Institu e

~idaho's debaters ivere never before on aud ieports of meetings are ll>rinted in

a debating team until they came to tlie, the monthly proceedings.s. Al set oi'v-
local

1VILSOX .IXVITED TO XORTHWEST fully
Proi'. X. S. Robb, in cha>g<.', will be

WASHI!>iGTOX, Jan. 7.—The n)e:u- aided by scientific and practical men.

hers of the house and senate ".>'nm M>'eavers„a practical farmer; L. C.

Idaho, Washington, and Oregon to- A cher, farm s(iperintendent of the

day urged the president to i»(lode Abe>deen Experiment Station; P. P.
the;"r states in the speakhig toi r h( Peterson, professor of soils, 1. nivcr-

ua e f llowin his visit to tlie sity; O. D. Center, head of the Exten-

No student should allo><

himself or herself to beconie discour-

aged even if they <1o not make thc

learn the first time. Many of Idaho'"
tll >'co.

laws >vere adopted to go> ein the

branch an(1 the, following ofiicers were

elected: Chairman, L<'. R. EIawkfns;

sec> etary-treasurer, C. L. Rae; execu- I

istoi k o g
Panama-Pacific exposition at Saii

Francisco in the spring. The presideri,

gave them little satisfaction, sg> ir>

that i'f it were ivithin the realm of

best debate) s ha) e, ti ied out

(i>id even fiive times, be!ore lilak-

)ng the team. But there is now

sl>lendid chance io make the tean>, an(1
ET 's-

tive coniuiittee, the above office> s and

P. C..'11!tcheU, L". T. Almquist, Penr-

son, and Pro!'. L. J. Corbett. It is

i>lanned to hold meetings nlonthly, at

ivhich papers of interest to electrical

sion Department, Uni>(.rsity D>'. Put-

nian, bacteriologist, and J. 11. Fisk,
pra'ctical farmer, will tal-e act'ive part

in the discuss.'ons. The program is
a splend>d chance foi some „ood,b)

i "ineers )vill be, liresented and dis-,possi i i y ie vb'1't -
1 would include the no. th-'alculate(l to be of value especially

tematic training. engineers ivi

went.'ussed by, students and faculty'mern-!wes in iis i i1'tinerarv. Chan)berlain to nien who grow fi<ld cfopa, but will

The Dewev Debate prize of twentY cusse y s u
b ~ en i- of Oregon, lieaded the delegation that contain goo<1 things for the diversified

the best be'rs and addresses deliiered by eng - o re n,
rs w>ll be given for

l
farmer.

debater. This ought to be an incentive neers in'act ' '. ', ca i,,~ ~

'active )racticc.
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4C JP represented by a good herd on the

ing shown each year in hog raising in
Idaho and it w."11 be ivell worth while
for any farmer to hear this part oi'he
program. Breeding beef cattle is an-
other valuable subject, and no less is
the'udging. No man can buy a good
cow or bull without passing judgment
on the good points. These will be
made clear to all during Farmers
Week. Horses'will also be studied from
the same standpoint.

No'armer is so fortunate as to en-
tirely escape sickness among his
stock. Many a veterinarian's bill might
be saved bv a knowledge of how to.
treat common diseases. Dr. Hahner
will 6ave some valuable 'information
both on prevention and cure. Live
Stock Day is January 27. The whole
program is worth heaving.

GREAT E3iTHIISIASliI IS %Ae> IFEST-
ES I>> OBGAMZATIOiv> FOR

LITEBABI TRAINIlbi6

Si>ecial Attention Is. Paid to Exten>I>o-

raneous Speaking and Training
in Parliainentery Rules

The neiv debating society which was
organized last autum'n has 'ieceived the
name - of "Sphinx Forensic Club."
Sphinx seems to be especially approp-
riate since the new; society has risen
out of the ashes of Idaho's former
flourish ng debating, clubs. The new
club was called forth by necessity, so
it has come to stay. The Sphinx For-
ensic Club" is decked in more gorg-
eous plumage tlinn any of its predeces-
sors. It has come to champion the
forensic ivork, and it. bids defiance to
timidity, crude expression, and de-
fective oratory. With all due respect
to past achievements and undaunted
ambition for future success the new
club has entered upon its career of
training iuen.to think and speak, cor-
rectly, systematically, and on the spur
of the moment. With the steady, firni

gaze that looks to the (uture for re-
'ults and show behind the gaze a, firm

conviction of truth arid nobler citizen-
ship the club looks eiber forward. The
goal lies inany leagues onward but
with energv and persistence the society
is continually blazing the trail in that
divecton,

The Sphinx 'Forensic club meets
every Friday at three-'thirty to carry
forivavd the pvograui'f public speak-
ing. A constitution is being draivn up

by club men>hers, and is suited to all

of the peculiarities and generalities of
the society. Amoiig other things the
constitution provides for .the election
of. officel's ever> foui weeks. At th

last meeting H. Ison was elected
president; Willard lilcDowell, vice

j

president. and Oscar Johnson, secre-
tary. The inaugiivation took place im-
medi"tely after the election with as
little ccremnny as possible under the
circumstances.

Fruit Salad

Choice of Sandwiches

Ham, Cheese, Cream and Swiss

. Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice of Hot Drinks
WAR A-LA-FOOTBALL

Coffee,.Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam BouilloII

: Tomato Bouillon

Germany kicked off to France, the
ball going out of bounds into Bel-
gium. Belgium was there as a spec-
tator, but was an old-time player and
was itching to get into the game on
the ivinning side. Instead of dodging
the ball Belgium caught it and started
a brilliant return. Belgium made sev-
eral clever plays, but could not hit
the German line effectively and soon
was trown for, a loss and lost the
ball on a steady march for the goal
line, Paris. Germany relied on straight
football, using old-style mass forma-
tions. The Allies tried a number of
forivard passes, but they were broken
up by the heavy German offense. Ger-
many reached the 10-yard line before
''t could be stopped, but the Allies got
the ball and executed a clever wing
shift'. They were unable to hit cen-
ter, but circled the left end for sev-
eral good gains, carrying the ball back
to the 40-yard line. Germany then
took to playing the open. game, exe-
cuting successful forward passes to
Antwerp and Ostend. Both sides are
alleging unnecessary roughness. The
score at the end of the first quarter
is nothing to nothing.—Exchange.

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
oi'liced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

We are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales

. Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

The First Nationah Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-
I

tors a coeurteous and eScient service regardless of the vol-

ume of business transacted.

ggjIusings of a Freshman"
Oh thou light fantastic creature,
Ever soaring in the-air,
Win you come to earth or near it?
I beseech you —do I dare?
How we love your subtle sayings,
How we watch the. things you do,
How ive marvel at your daring,
And your vest of tawny hue.
How you love to shock the natives;
Though we do not know your game,
IWyeffogfy we bow before yoo,—

ho can guess, what is his name?

Stockmen and Farmers
. Favniers ivho are interested in live

stock ivill have a splendid opportunity
to pick up pointers at the Farmer
AVeek at the University January 2;>-30.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, is LivewStock day.
,The Lniversity hei'd, one of the best
in the ivcst ivill be used for demon-

j

stration. Among those who are to
I

speak on this day are Professor E. J.
Iddings, aninial husbandman at the
Un rvevsity, recognized as one of the
foremost live stock men in the >vest.;

I

C. 1V. Hickman, assistant animal hus-
bandman at the University, from the
University of 51issouvi; T. F. McCon-
nell, a man of wide experience and now
county agent of Lewis county; C. Vl.

IifcAllfstev, field. agent for the Port-
land l.nion Stock Yards company, and
Dr. A. H. Hahrier, vetevjnavfan, Uni-
versity of Idaho.

Office: Glenn's News Stand
Office Phone 11-R Residence Phone 108-Y

Students'I'ade Solicited Carj Smith, Prop.

Up three flights, we trip it daily.
Up three flights, but not too gaily.
Down the hall and then we nieet him.
Then we meet him in his lair.
How we tremble and we stutter
At his low but awful mutter,
How our fresman bosoms flutter,
And we breath a silent prayer.
"Work" his watchword.
"Work" his motto, .

Till we really think we ought to,
Ov at least we, know we got to,
For to shirk, we would not dare.
Yet we love him for his zeal,
And his interest in us 's real,
Though he works us with much zeal,
He knows, I am 'sure, how w5'llll feel.

General Mei chaiIdise
Merchant Tailoi.iiIg

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

'INGREE and MAYER Shoes
Men's and Ladies'- Tailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Handling Live Stock
'An effort has been made to deal with

practical problems in the handling of
farm animals at the Farmers Week at
the Universityw January 25-20. Among

the subjects consiilerefi by the live
stock people will be a discussion of j
'breeds and managing of fin sheep.

~The Un versity flock of fine sheep will
In Philosophy —"Have 'you a liide?(Hvde),?'o ner Third and Washington, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Rural Phone SII—Cit~ p

g,bee>II>ggo,; r,
'
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ington State College will give a talk
on home decoration. !tliss Hays of
the University Extension Department
will discuss "Art in the Home." - The
Family Budget vvill be handled by Mrs.
Iddings, a home economics graduate
and practical housekeeper. Discussion
on this topic will be led by two prac-
tical housekeepers, hlrs. Alorley and
!<Irs. Hare.

bliss I<clley, Extension Department
of the, University, will present. some
problems in invalid cookery.

A most practical and valuable num-
ber of the program will be airs. Grit-
man's demonstration on the care of
the sick in the home. Iilrs. Gritman is
especially well fitted to give such a
demonstration and those in charge are
to be congratulated on having secured
her for the program.

Among the other subjects to be dis-
cussed will be the Daily Aleals, Child-
rens Lunch, Setting the Table, and
Serving. '-Professor Hamilton will give
a most valuable lecture on Farm Con-
veniences. The labor savers in the
farm home help to make country life
attractive to the women.

Good Poultry Program Farmers %eck
The Poultry Division at the Univer'-

s.'ty has prepared an excellent pro-
gram for Farmers Week. Poultry Day
is Friday, Jan. 29. Prac'tical prob-
lems of poultry raising'will be dis-
cussed. With eggs at 40c per dozen
the proposition of feeding for winter
eggs is quite opportune. Types. and
breeds will be thoroly dealt with.
Economy fn feeding is a point over-
looked by many a farmer with

.v>hom.-'oultry

raising is a side issue." 'Since
the production of eggs is of primary
importnace, the study of breeding for
egg production becomes of interest.

Pren Moore, professor of poultry
husbandry, University of Idaho, will
have charge of the program. Among
the others who will assist him, and
appear on the program are: E. R:
Headley. a practical poultry raiser of
Moscow; A. I Johnson of the Univer-
sity poultry department, and lirs.
Helen Dow Whittaker, head of the
poultry work at Washington 'tate
College.

FORESTERS llEAR
nection with it.

All phases of dairying will be dis- .

cussed. The silo and ensilage crops
will be of peculiar interest to those
da;rymen who're searching for a
succulent feed for the winter. Every
dairyman and farmer vvho can ought
to plan to visit the University during
the Far'mers Week.

INSTRKTIYE TALR

]II. G. DO51i GIV.ES RESULT Ol'X-
VESTIGATIO.iS FOR WOOD BY.

PRODU('TS FROlt Pll<IE

The History'f IVood Distillation 1Vas

Thoroughly Discussed With the
Chemical Ullanges Involved

I „)5II IItlr. M. G. Donk, who is here investi-

gating for the government the possi-
bilities of obtaining turpentine, rosin,
and other products from western yel-

low pine, spoke Aionday evening to the
Associated Foresters of the Universitv

on the subject of "The Wood Waste
Problem." He pointed out firs the

need, as he found it in his work, for
a standardization of methods and pro-
ducts in the wood turpentine industry.

In the manufacture of gum turpen-

tine, as it is carried on in the South,
comparatively:, simple methods yield a
uniform product of good quality; bt>t

in the distillation of turpentine and

rosin directly from the wood other
substances from the wood mix with

them, and, even after the product has

been refined, it is frequently not equal

in quality to that obtained from the

gum. This is largely the reason that

the manufacture of vvood turpentine

has, so far, failed to develop into an

industry.
Going slightly into the history of

wood distillation, tlr. Donk said that

the first recorded use of such products

was by the ancients who used them as

embalming fluids. Later, in the days

of alchemy, the alchemists distilled
~

live plants in the hope of obtaining

theref>om the elixir of life. Xlr. Donk

also exploded the idea that artiiicial

silk, rubber, and other substances

could be manufactured commercially

from wood.. Such materials can be

made, by different processes, from

cellulose, but it is difficult to obtain

vvood cellulose that is pure enough for

their manufacture. For this reason

cotton is con>monly used for such
~

purposes. He also pointed out that
(

while vvoo<1 is as cheap as it ls at pres-

ent., it is not 1>i'ofltable to use mill

vvaste in the manufacture ot wood pull>.

The pieces are too irregular in size

'nd shape to be utilized by the me-

chanical process, and too 1>oor in

quality to be valuable for either ti>c

n>echanical or the chemical process.
~ir.'on k laid the most stress o»

the process, as yet only experimental.

of changing wood cellulose first intn

sugar and then into alcohol. T>vo

German chen>ists, working on the prob-

lem, have recently found a means
oi'acilitating,the process and increasin"

C

the yield; and their discovery leads

»s to hope that alco'hol can soon be

tnanufactured cheaply enough and in

such quantities as to make it available

as a common fuel, possibly taking th"

place of gasoline.

{Atwsys o>» oesO

...BoIIeof Ihe 5g ~es...

Friday «Id Satlrday

Dlstil Farllm

"The Virgiliaa"
Dairymen Get Together

It ts planned to have a conference
of dairymen at the I.niversity, Farm-
ers Week, Jan. 25-30. Jan. 26 is de-
signated as Dairyman's Day. Profes-
sor Ellington of the University Dairy
Husbandry Department, has the pro-
gram in charge. Many leading dairy-
men of the state will take part in the
program. O. W. Holmes, assistant
dairyman at the University, Carl John-
son, field dairyman for the federal
government in 'south Idaho, T. F. Mc-

Connell, county agent of Lewis county
and H. W. Houchbaum, state leader,
>vill assist. J. C. Graham, owner of

I
the big Holstein dairy farm near Pa-
louse, L. L. Young and Frank Gano,

practical Qirymen of Idaho, will take
part in the progarm.

A feature of the dairyn>ens work will

be demonstrations bv the splendid
dairy herd of the University, and the
commercial creamery operated in con-

hay. Pony
"When examinations come,
And I ain feeling 'mighty

dumb't

takes you to make things hum

Ily Pony.

Monday and Tuesday

"The Uawekolie Irs latch'

Paramount PictureAnd before exams are thru,
I would be in quite a stew

Could I not have aid from you,
My Pony'.

hlany days thruout the year,
You have helped my mind to clear,
You have helped my thots to cheer,

LIy Pony.

g We invite you to see our

Chrishnas Stock. It is com-

plete.
For vvithout your help I'd go

From this school quite filled with woe

For I'd surely 'flunk' know,
Aiv Pony

64BNN'S
NtWS STAND

lf It s a Magaz>ne or Newspaper
We Have It.But when on some. distant day,

When from school I'm far away,

From this school of work and play,
Ilv Pony

Talking of my school life gay,

If a friend asks 'Did it
pay?'hen,

oh >vhat an> I to say?
.tly Pot>y .—Ex. >eI e's a )i "erence

Rural I.ite ('nnference

The betterment of farm lite —that

>vill be the then>e of discussion at the

t niversity on Friday afternoon, Jan.

29. President Branno». Rev. >>Varner.

of KValla %Voila, Mrs. Ro>ve, yirs. Seav-

ers, Miss Tuller, will bring for>vari

trite subjects such as Social Life.

Co>nmunity Centers. Childrens yiusic.

and other phases of farm social life.

In Candy. Some candy is made for li<e wholesale

trade aud prepared in such a manner that it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

llnvi<.s at,l niversity I'armers 11eek

.'>loving pictures of Idaho which ar

t .'b shown at the fair next year.sr. >vill

be shown on the evenings of .Ian.

an<1 27 at the University auditoriutu 'as

a 1>art of the Farmers Week program.

iieet Ctttting Demonstration

Those who were fortunate enougl

to attend .'<Ir. Chris Hagan's meat cut-

ting demonstration last vear during

Farmers Week at the University vvill

be delighted to hear that Mr. Hagan

h;ts cotlsented to mal-e another dem-

onstration this year. In addition Aliss

Hoover will den>onstrate the cool in

of meats. These den>onstrations >vill

take place S.

twirls!.

Jan. '0.

Bee Keel>in>r

Prof. Wright of the 1. niversity of Ida-

ho will discuss the subject ot bees on

Friday of Farmers Week.

I„"qI ~eI'~ )rol. >erg
Not and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and C}uick Lunches

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to.the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E; Third Street

Ilnusekeepers lreek at University

Housekeepers week at the University

has been set tor the same we<>k as

Farmers Week, Jan. 26-30. Farmers

and their wives may therei'ore come

together and be assured of'matters of

interest to'ccui>y the entire >vcek.

The housekeepers program is especi-

st>'ong th>s
ypr>'he

questions to bc discussed- fi>-

<.1ude all sides of the art of housc-

l<eeping. Miss Crflig, hea<1 of thc ilo>nc

Economics Depa>'tmcnt at the \Vash-

your good Home Meals by s'ending
for a Loaf of-

11ain and Second Street ~QRO
PHoNE 262— —We deliver
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TIIK UNPTERSITQ ARQQIttiAUT have. Let us show our men that we
are back-of them sn their effort to de-

hy,the Associated Stu fend the laurelS of, IDAHO. Let us
dents of the University of Idaho. show,'Pink" that we appreciate the

work h'e is doing in preparing the team
side't'he Un>tied States which are $™LQL for theiir contests

You will relnember that last year,
Second class Mail marter. before the season-had- advanced- very

far, the Idaho quintet was recognizedEditor J.E. Nordhy '15
Associate Editor = C. E.melugin. 'I6 b5 the Spokesman Review. Last year

B mauag pa IPw mm I6 we ivere the east s;de champions. This
Athletic Editor . A. J.Priest. 'It> i year all the men but one, who figuredSociety Editor '

I

News Editor = Harry Einhouse, 'iV in the game last year, are here. The
Regular Affairs. 'ollo Crater, 'l5

new mtaterial is also in excellent shape
~w----- —----—----s---Johnm«re .;15 and by the prOper kind Of SuppOrt WeY. 5f C. A.. Deigh Boyd. '-16
Agriculture. —--- C. F. Johnson. '16 can expect good results. Let us all gei
Home Economics . Charlotte Irewis, 17
Forensic . mehrht leon. 'IV Otlt and boOst.

'.

W. C.A..Venus'Part'er on, 'lS

REPORTERS CLKE CLUBAlice Hartley Dorothy Taylor
Aden Hyde F m. Bistiine As announced in another place inRose Curtis marion Betty

this paper the Glee Club of the I.'ni-
versitv will make its first appearance

5PTICE . of the school year on Friday evening,
All contributions tp the Argonaut January 15. Under the able leader-

t'hould be placed in the contribution ship of Professor Storer the-, Glee Club
box in the main hall of the Administra- has this year been put thru some very
tion building before Thursday, 4 p. m. hard work and is in excellent condition
of each week. to give the audience on next Friday

evening the best in the line of any

THE s;E~ LECLSLATURE musical entertainment. It is the plan

lq ith a governor tiiat promises a con of the Glee Club to make a tour of the

structive policy in the administration northern or southern Part of the state
of state and educational affairs and soon in order to advertise for the Uni-

with a strong representation of effi- versity. This has heretofore,not been

cient. practical, business men from ldone by our Glee Club but by similar
Latah countv, the Thirt'tenth. Session organizations of other. institutions

of'ids

fair to diifer in many'espects. the western states.
. from that unforgetable "trifiing" When we remember that in everv
Tvtelfth Session held two years ago.. cop>munity in the state there are pros-

Tbe Tivelfth Session was unmistak- pective students who will attend the
ablv controlled bv politics of a very school from which they get the best
questionable brand and the result was impression and that this impression
a dis;>1"y of log-rolling, vote-trading, 'k left to a very large extent by or-
lobbv ng. and unfair tactics that be- ganizations of different. kinds whicn
came sufficiently notorious to ellicit represent a school in communities
adverse comment from newspapers be- where it sees fit to advertise it should
yon>I the state line 'There can be no also be remembered that it would be
doubt that some of the bills intro- far nlore desirable for our state in-
duced tivo years ago were for purely stitution to advertise in such com-
political purposes aud intended as an munities than to let schools of other
offset or retaliation on some oppos- states advertise there. Cognizant of
ing faction. this fact the management of the Glee

It is tpo early as yet to obtkin any Club has planned such a trip to dem-
accurate;dea conce'ming the probable onstrate to the peoPle of the state of
course of the Thirteenth Session but Idaho what is being done at the Uni-
we are encouraged after a hasty read- versity in the line of music.
ing of the governor's message which is The Glee Club made good in Lewis-
usually an index of the chick execu- ton, where it appeared in the first con-
tis.e's plans and desires. From Govn> cert of the year. The trip was a suc-
ernor Alexander's message one may cess financially as well. But Lew.'ston
conjecture that be aims at efficiency is only a few,miles away so the ex-
and er.onomy. and, what is still more penses in getting there would not be
important. square dealing. And ln as large as: they would be were the
th:s we know that whatever is accom- club to tour the southern part of the
plished ivill be for the good of the state. In order to make this big trip
whol ~ state. possible it will be necessary for the

Club to raise some funds. With this
BASKETBALL object in view the Club appears in con-

The first game of basketball of the'ert ''n the University Auditorium next
season will be played on the home Friday evening. Everv student should
~ourt on January 16 with the Spokane be there to help make it a financial
Athletic Club quintet..The Spokane success so it may be possible to send
aggregation is said to be a fast one this creditable musical organization on

.and it is thot that, Idaho will have to an advertising campaign for the Uni-
I>lay if the visitors are not going to vers.'tv..Perhaps in no other way
carry away the long. end-of the score. would as large results be realized as
In looking over the basketball schedule by an. effort of this kind. The j>rices
for the season it will be noticed that are small. Let us ail be there. Tell
a large number of the games will be your friends. Boost for the Club'and
played on the hpme c'ourt. Every you will boost for the University. Jan-
student should study very carefully'the uary 15. Auditorium.
calendar so as not to make any dates
that would conflict with the dates set DEBATE TRYOUT
aside for basketball games.. The stud- Once more there promises to be an

.ents owe it to themselves, they o~e bpiiortunity for aspirants in forensic
it to the interests of our success in circles to come forth and demonstrate
basketball, and they owe it to IDAHO their ability as public speakers. The
;tp be at every basketball game and do tryout for the Gonzaga debates lvillthe'.r part to win. Then, too. if, ln- be held next week and six men are to
deed, we are to compete tvith othe>'e chosen. Surely'you-ttvould wisli fpr
colleges in basketball let u's co-operate no better chance to win a place on a
and give our competitors the best we debating team. Gonzaga defeated Ida

ARE YOU

Getting your share

of the good things at —,

BIG RED TAG REDUCTION

SALE
Now in progress at

CREIO ETON'S

Help rlebating by helping yourself. Re-
nlember . the date of the tryout, Jan-
uary 16th.

ho last year in both, debates. Last
year Idaho had no coach. This year
the Idaho teams will be coached by
Professor Hullne.

Lawyer —"You say your husbatid
lately left you a widow?"
, hfatrprnly Caller —"Xo,,Sir. I said be
left me for a widptv.

If one has chosen to spend his life
in the law profession,. for instance,
surely there would be no better way
in which he could develop that training
first handed in actual experience in
a debate. Celerity in speech is very
necessary. It, too, can be developed
in debate. Ko matter what line of
work a person expects to pursue the
training acquired in debate is of ines-
timable value.

It is up to you who have the abilitl
of a public speaker, to come out and
help Idaho win the next debates. Ida-
ho has a.splendid record in debate but
to maintain that record it is necessary
for every student to help. There
should be at least twenty ruen-out for
the tryout which takes place on next.
Saturday. Get your shoulder to the
wheel and push. Give debating a lift.

Aw wowS- RS
are fast zn color
and steadfast in
service.

$1.50 up.
Cluett Peabody & Co Inc 'liakers

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage..

Agent for Cpnklin's Self Filling Fountain pen.
"At the Sign of the Big <lock"

MOSCOW IDAHO

MmII. Grubb
Fashionable Dressmaking

I

Expert Fit, lvork and Style '.'easonable Prices

124 N. Washington and A
Phone 171
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6LEE CLUB

WILL APPEAR

I>BOjIISES TO IIE O'.llE OF THE
BEST EII;SIC.IL E E> TEIIT lI <I-

EIEETS OF THE YEAR
<; Ii 'I'rr-::

| .T~

I'nilersliy Singers EIade Good in Lelv-
jstolI —They El'III Ef>tke Good Here—Best of Talent to ti>1>elir

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Krtows
lf yoo wast sornetbssg different ia Rain

Coals-look tbea> over. 80 t>atterns,
10different styles.G 1 out that calendar that your fav-

oi ice butcher shop, laundry, gas nlan,
plumber gave you just belore the
Christmas holidays and mark January
11 >vith red ink, pencil or chalk. Then
cnll up your lady fair'nd tell her to
also decorate n calendar in the same
manner. EVhy'? EVhy, just because
the big Glee Club concert and.dance is
schedulecl for the night of the fifteenth
an<i if you don't make all your nr-
i'angements early you are liable to get
ivhnt the whale received at the hands
of dni ing John Johnson., unerring
harpoon ivielder.

Very confidentally this Glee Club af-
i'nir is going to be one of the biggest
evenis ot the whole school year. Lew-
iston's niusic fans, encored- every stunt
th;it lfas 1>ulled off in the banana belt
city an<1 the program to be put on in
tlie,.uditoriunl on the evening of this
1. th dny of January has been made
ev.n stronger than the Lewiston menu
>v;<s, sriII in addition to a program that
fnii ly oozes gobs of class you get a
<1:ulcc, just as classy in the Gymnasium

;" imm(dintbly after the sho>v and it's all
foi'ne nolllillal pl'lce of adllllssion.

T!ie Glee Club itself is composed of
zc> of the best of the Un'iversity's.sing-

O. H. Schwarz,
The Tailor

Ne Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. K 3rd St.

HOEIE OF THE 3H'<(ERS

musical aggregation could shoiv on
Friday.

Don't forget that date, Friday. '.Ianu-

ary 1G. The prices lvill be $L00. Ific,
and 50c and tickets will be placed on
sale at the Bursar's.office, at Hodgins

~

and at the Corner Drug Store. Come
early, avoid the nish and scatter the

I

glad tidings.

E iGI iEERS EIEET

On Wednesday evening the first reg-
ular meeting of the I:niversily of Idaho
Branch of, the American Institute of 1

I

Electrical Engineers svas held in the <

physics lectiire room in the Admin-
~

istratlon building.,An illustrated pap- I

er svas presented bv P. C. EII(chell. a1
Senior in electrical engineerin, on

I

the I~eokuk power plant on the Xlissis- ~

Select the Patterns for your
Spring Clothes Today

ers .ni!d Proiessoi Eugene H. )toiei
linn ivorke<1 it into a wonderfuliy efii-
<.ient organization. 'The Bubble,"
"ydy Little Pickininny" nnd the "ilulli-
g'.iu .(insketeers" are only a few of the
big hit-;it J ewiston Ivhich will be re-
1>< ale<1 here.

Th I niv'ers.ty quartet. compo..e<l nf

jl est i -. Humphries, Stone, Gerlougi'.
I.

<in<1 Biiffiiigton, is doivn foi some
stellar numbers.'ust by was of coni-
niert .he quartet vvns callecl back

foui'imes

nl'ter cutting lose svith "Tipper-
';iry" <loivn in I.elviston.

E. IC. Humphries, bariton<'ar
excellence,'s on the program ror scv-
ei'nl solos and if he-gets the same re-

<ef<ion here that he got in I.ev''.eton

he vvill have to add several mol'e to:1>c
sever:1 he has nrrdnged to slilg

Miss Evelyn Cox will apl>ear in sev-

('rnl <iifferent stunts. ><Iiss Cox is tli<>

1><>.se sor of n bel-like soprano voice

of moi'e than unusual beauty and thi>.t

I ew isloll .;iudience ivns ivildly ellt<lils.

i:isl.«about her.
M> I'. John Brighanl will sing the sclo,

I i>. I;!I'illena." He got off (veil in

Lewis<on and he w ill undoubtedly

show the same,goo<I stuff here.
Don David will appear with Miss

'Cox n n, duet entitled, "You'e tli"
Only One for Ale, Dear" and (this tip

is absolutely stra'ight), it's some duet.

It ivns only encored three times in thc

<ity doivil the line.
fl» string quartet, under the direc-

tion of Professor D. D. Parnielee, will
. '.ippe:ir as an added attraction extra-

onlinnry "Sphere Elusic" is the title

<iuartet's most impoi'taiit so-

le«tion,

Th" <lntes originally set for the G!ec
appearance wns the 10th but

>EInilager L. F. Stone arranged wi<h

<11':idunte Manager Favre to shift tile

<lnie of the S. A. C. game so that the

sippi river, the largest plant;n the,
world. After a brief discussion Prof.

'orbettread some brief outlines show-

ing the progress in various field's of
'lectricalengineering during the vear I

just past, and also describing condi-,~

tions in some of the warring nations
I

of Europe. The next meeting of, the

I branch is to be held the first EVednes-

<lay of February.

Fruitgrolvers Day
Professor Vincent of the Horlicul-

~

tural Department of the I. niversity 1

I

hns arranged w very attractive series

of discuss ons for the Fruitgro>vers

Day at the Farmers EVeek. Jan. 20-30.
I

Prof: Vincent vvill be ably assisted by1

practical horticulturalists and by the I

I

Extelision departnient of the I.niver-

sity. E. P. Taylor, field horticulturalist
'from southern .Idaho,;and T. H. Parks.

'field entomologist, I> ill discuss various

phases of the work. Both are.recog-
n.zed as leaders along their fines.

Fred Veatch of lloscow is a practical

orchardist and vinegar manufacturer. i

and he will have some valuable facts

to present.
A great deal of emp'hasis evil! be

placed upon the great problem —possi-

blv the greatest Iiroblem of horticul-

urists in the northwest —marketing.,

Also the Iiandling and utilizdtion'f
I

by-products. Sprayi|>g and mixing of:

spry, vvill:be of value .to diversified

farmers and to fruit growers.

bliss Jessie HOover, head of the

home economics department wi'll

strengthen the 1>rogrnm n great deal

by demonstration of the. inethods of

cooking and'erving fruit.

I

Student —"Are you going to register

1'or the medical course?"
"It is useless for me as I have not

even the heart to kill a rabbit."

and have them delivered to suit your

convenience. This
gets your order
ahead of the rush

season before
Easter aa5 insures

more satisfactory

~ " » 14
~ results.

THE MEN'S SHOP

H AYXES=WHITE GO.
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST b SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization and
financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS-

H. MELGARD, President r,:I M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.

i

r 'sHE neatest assortment of Spring
and Summer fabrics ever shown

by Ed. V. Price R Co., is now ready
for irispection at our store.
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Y. W. C. A. Venus Patter on, 'lS

have. Let us show our men that we
are back of them in their effort to de-
fend the laurels of IDAHO. Let us
show "Pink" that we appreciate the
work be is doing in preparing the teanl
for their contests.

You )vill renlember that last year,
before the season had advanced very.

far, the Idaho quintet was recognized
by the Spokeslnan Review. Last year
we were the east s de chainpions. This
year all the men but one, who figured
in the game last year, are here. The
new material is also in excellent shape
and by the proper kind of support we
can expect good results. Let us all gel.
out and boost.

ARE YOU

Getting your share

of the good things at—
BIG RED TAG REDUCTION

SALE
REPORTERS

.Dorothy Taylor
F M Bistune
Marion Betty...Wailer /homes

CLKK CLt'B

As announced in another place in
this paper the Glee Club of the Irni-
versity will make its first appearance
of the school year on Friday evening,
January 15. I'nder the able leader-
ship of Professor Storer the Glee Club
has this year been put thru some,

very'ard

work and is in excellent condition
to give the audience on next FrMay
evening the best in the line of any
musical entertainment'." It is the plan
of the Glee Club to make a tour of the
northern or southern part of the state
soon in order to advertise for the Uni-
versity. This has heretofore not been

(done by our Glee Club but by similar
organizations of other institutions of
the lvestern states.

When 1~)e remember that in every
cotomunity in the state there are pros-
pective students who will attend the
scbool from which they get the best
impression and that this impression
ik left to a very large extent by or-
ganizations of different. kinds, whicn
represent a 'chool in communities,

~

Alice Hartley
Aden Hyde
Rose Curtis
Carrie Ryrie

IOTICE
'All contributions to the Argonaut

should be placed in the contribution
box in the main hall of the Administra-
tion building before Thursday, 4 p. m.
of each week.

THE XKIV LECISLATURE
With a gove'rnor tliat promises a con-

structive policy in the administration
of state and educational affairs and
with a strong representation of eifi-
c'lent. practical, business men from
Latah county. the Thirteenth 'ession
bids fair to differ in many respects
from that . unforgetable "triiiing"
Twelfth Session held two years ago.

The T)velfth Session was unmistal--
ably controlled by politics of a very
questionable brand and the result was
a disl')lay of log-rollin, vote-trading,
lobby'ng, and unfail" tactics that be-

t

canle suftlclently notor)ous to 'lliclt
adverse comment from newspapers be-
yond the state line. There can be no
doubt'hat some of the bills intro-
ducell t)vo years ago )vere for purely
political purposes and intended as an
offset or retaliation on some oppos-
ing faction.

It Is too e:ll'11 as ve't to'btain anv
accurate idea concerning the probable
course of the Thirteenth Session but
we are encoura ed after a hasty read-
ing of lhe governor's message which is
usuallv an index of the chick execu-
tive's plans and desires. From Gov-
ernor Alexander's message one may
conjecture that he aims at efficiency
aud elonomy. and. what is still more
important. square dealing. And in

th:s we know that whatever is accom-
plished will be for the good of the

where it sees fit to advertise it should
also be relnembered that it would be
far nlorc desirable for our state in-
stitution to advertise in such corn-!
munities than to let schools of other!
states advertise there. Cognizant of

'hisfact the management of the Glee t

Club has planned such a trip to dern-
~

onstrale to the people of the slate of!
Idaho what is being done at the I.ni-

j

versity in the line of music.

The Glee Club lnade good in Lewis- ~

ton, where it appeared in the first con-
cert of the year. The trip was a suc-
cess financially as well. But Lew.'ston!
is only a few miles away so the ex-
penses in getting there would 'not be
as large as thev would be were the
club to tour the southern part of the
state. In order to make this big trip

whol state possible it will be necessary for the

~

Club to raise some funds. With this
B.tSKKTBI'L

~

object in view the Club appears in con-
1The filst gan.e of bashetball of the cell .n the I,nl)ers)ti Aud)tonum next

season will be played on the home 'riday evening. Everv student should
court on January 16 with the Spokane be there to help make it a financial
Athletic Club quintet The Spokane success so it mav be possible to send

, aggregation is said lo be a fast one this creditable musical, organization on
I

and t is thot that Idaho will have to an advertising campaign for the I.ni-
plav if the visitors are not going to vers.'ty. Perhaps in no other way
carry a)vay the long end of the score. )vould as large results be realized as
In lool in over the basketball schedule by an effort of this kind. The 'prices .

for the season it will be noticed that are small. Let us all be there. Tell

Now in progress at

GREIG HTON'S

ho last year in both debates. Last
year Idaho had no coach. This year.
the Idaho teams will be coached bv
Professor Hulme.

If one has chosen to spend his life
in the law profession, for instance,
surely there would be no better way
in which he could develop that training
first handed in actual experience in
a debate. Celeritv in speech is very
necessary. It, too, can be developed
in debate. No matter what line of
work a person expects to pursue the
training acquired in debate is of ines-

I

tilnable value.

It is up to you who have the ability
! of a public speaker to come out and
help Idaho win the next debates. Ida-
ho has a splendid record in debate but
to nlaintain that record it is necessary
for every student to help. There
should be at least twenty men out for
the tryout lyhich takes place'on next
Saturday. Get your shoulder to tho
wheel and push. Give debating a lift.

Help llebating by helping yourself. Re-
nlember the date of the tryout, Jan-
uary 16th.

Lawyer —"You say your ..husband
lately left'you a widow?"

;llatronly Caller —"Xo, Sir. I said he

~

left me for a widow.

Av VQw
S-~ R. S

are fast in color
and steadfast in
service.

$1.50 up.
Cluett, Peabody P:. Co., Inc. Makers

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your pat'ronage.

Agent for Conklin s Self Filling Fountain pen

'At the'PSign of the Big <lock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

a large number of the games will be.
'lajed on the -home c'ourt. Every

student should study very carefully the
calendar so as not to make any dates
that ~ould conflict with the dates set
aside for basketball games. The stud-
ents owe it to lhelnselves, thev owe
it to the interests of our success in

basketball. and they o)ve il to IDAHO
.to be at everJ basketball arne and do
7he'ir part lo wiu. Then. loo. if. in-
deed, )ve are to compete )vith other
colleges in basketball let us co-operate
and gite our competitors the best )ve

)your friends. Boost for the Club and
you will boost for the lniversity. Jan-
uary 16. Auditorium.

IIKBATK TRTOI'T
Once more there promises to be an

bpporlunity for asp'irants in forensic
circles to come forth and demonstrate
their ability as public speakers. The
tryout for the Gonzaga debates )vill
be held next week and six men are lo
be chosen. Surely vou would lvish for
no better chance to win a place on a
debating teanl. Gonzaga defeated Ida-i

Mme. Grubb
Fashionable Dressmaking

Expert Fit, Work and Style '. Reasonable Prices

124 N. Washington and A



THE UNIVERSITY 'RGOl<IAUT.

IILEE CLIJS

WILL APPEAR
ft'''IfOÃISES

TO IIE OliE OF THE
IIES'I'IUSICAL E',» TERT%I >>-

1IE1TS OF TIIE YEAR

['nivcrsify Singers >lfade Good in Le>v-

ision —They 11'III 1Iake Good IIere
—liest oi'I'alent to AI>pear

Maker of Clothes
for the MarI that Knows
lf yon want somethin>>different in Rain

Coats-look them over. 80 patterns,
10 different styles.(1't nut that calendar that your fav-

nii>< butcher shop, 1;iundry, gas man.
flu>aber gave you just betore the
Chr'islmas holidays an<] mark January
l.»vith red ink, pencil or chalk. Then
<">ill lip your lady fair and tell her to
also decorate a calendar in the same
in;inlier. »Vhy? Why, just because
the big Glee Club concert and dance is
schcdiiled for the nfght of the fifteeiith
an<1 if vou don't make all your ar-
i'angements early you are liable fo g<.t

>vhaf. the whale received at the hands

of dai ing John Johnson., unerring
bar poon wielder.

Veiy confidentallv this Glee Club af-
fair is going to be one of the biggest
elenis't'he vvhole school year. Le>v-

iston's nlusic fans.encoied every stunt
tli;it >vas pulled off in the banana belt

]

ci>y;in<1 the program to be put on in

tl>e auditol','un> on the evening of this
I. >h day of .January'as been made
eVvn Stranger than the Le>ViStnn rlenu
>vas,;>n<l iii addition to a, program that
fili> ly oozes gobs of class you get a
<1;>n<.e just as classy in the Gymnasium
imiii<:diately after the show slid it's all
><i>'nn llonlllial priCe Of admiSSiOn.

The Glee Club itself is composed nf
"ii nf the hest of the Un''versity's slng-
< i s;ii!d Professor Eugene H. Storer
lian lvorke<1 it into a wonderfully efl'i-

< ienf organization. "The Bubble,"
"Jiy Little Pickininny" and the "Jdulli-
"<1il >1 iisketeers" are only a few of the

1>ig liits if I.e>viston >vhich >vill be .re-

p< at<<1 herc.
Th- 1 nive>s."ty qua>tet, composed nf

>I< ssi.-. Humphi'ies, Stone, Gerlough,
iiiid ".ulfiiigton, is do>vn for some

si<.:11;i>'umbers. Just. by lv'lI of coni-

inert ihe quartet >vas called back four

lliil<'s al'ter cutting lose >vith "Tipper-
iii'y" do>v» in Le>viston.

Ii. Hlllllphl'les, ba>'itono p'ill

<'x<cll<-nce, is on the program 1'or s<v-

ei">1 snlos an<1 if he gets the same ie-

<clifinn liere that he got in I ev'.stoa
he >vfil have to add several nlore to '1'e

seve�>'zl

he has ill'1'all ed, to s ills

1>lies Evelyn Cox vvill ai>pear in sev.

er il different stunts. <Iiss Cox is th<1

,';1>oss< sso> oi' bel-like soprano voice
'of )nn>'e than nnusual beauty and fl!at

1 <'>vistnn audience vvas >vildly. ent'lus

his>>< about her.
Mr. John Brigham will sing the solo,

<':»'n>ena." He got- off well in

Lewis>on;>nd he will undoubtedly

shnvv the sa>i>e good stuff here.
Dnf> 'avid >vill apl>ear with M>ss

Cox n a duet entitled, "You'e tl>"

»iv One for hie, Dear" an(1 (this till

.>s absolutely stra',ght), it's sonle duet.

lf lvhs only encored three tinles in tile

<'ity dn>vn the line.
'The string <ful>rtet under the direc-

iinn of Professor D. D. Parn>elec, will

'lppe'lr as an added attraction extra-

o>'fina>'y Sphel'e ><Iusic" is the title

<l>1'll'fef, s nlosf, 11111)01'fa>if, se"

ie<.'>>nil.

1 he <kites or,ginally set for the 0'cc
ilpliearancc w;is the 10th-:but

Miuiager L. F. Stone firranged wffh

<11"idu ite Manager Favre to shift the

(liiic of the S, A.'. game so that the

O. H. Schwarz

The Tailor
~

We Clean, Press and Repair,

!

Nat'I Bank Blk. W; 3rd St.

.k--
>~"'+- ":fz>'-'~~V:"'~~rg~

HO1IE OF THE ilII.iERS

musical aggregation could sho>v on
F>'1 day.

Don't forget that date, Friday,,Janu-
ary 1G. The prices will be $ L00,.ific,
and 50c and tickets will be placed, on

sale at the Bursar's office, at Hodgins
and at the Corner Drug Store. Come

early, avoid the rush and scatter the

glad tidings.
~ ~HE neatest assortment of Spring

and Summer fabrics ever shown

by Ed. V. Price <1't Co., is now ready
for inspection at our store.

Select the Patterris for your
Spring Clothes Today

E'.>GI >EERS '1IEET

On Wednesday evening the. first reg-

ular meeting of the University of Idaho

Branch of the American Institute of

Electrical Engineers was held in the

physics lecture room in the Admin-

istration building. An illustrated pap-

er was presented by P. C. Mitchell, a

Senior in electrical engineering, on

the I~cokuk power plant on the <lissis„-

sippi river, the largest plant n the

>vo>'ld. After a brief discussion Prof;

Corbett read some brief outlines sliow-

ing the progress in various fields of

electrical eiigineering during the year

just past, and also describing condi-

tions in some of the warring nations

of Europe. The next meeting of the

branch is to be held the first 1Vednes-

day oi'ebruary.

and have them delivered to suit your

convenience. This
gets your order

t~i ']'head of the rush

s e a s o n b e fo r e
Easter a»>i insures

more satisfactory

~0<

''
~ „„„results.

THE MEN'S SHOP

I'ulfgr<>wers Iia >

Prot'essor Vincent of the Horticul-

tural Department of the University

has arranged w very attractive series

of discuss ons for the Fruitgrowers

Day at the Farmers Week, Jan. 20-30.

Prof: Vincent will be ably assisted by

practical horticulturalists and by the
~

Extension departnlent of the Univer-

sity. E. P. Taylor, field horticulturalist

from southern Idaho, and T. H. Parks.

field entomologist, will discuss various

phases of the work. Both are recog-

nyzed as leaders along their lines.

Fred Veatch of Moscow is a practica I

orchardist and vinegar manufacturer.

an<1. he will have some valuable facts

to present.
A great, deal of emphasis 1vill be

placed upon the great problem —possi-

bly the greatest problem of horticul-

urists in the northwest —inarketing.,

Also the handling and utilization of
~

by-products. Sprayfhg and mixing o,
spray will be of value to di>>ersified

farmers and to fruit growers.

bliss Jessie Hoover, hend of the

hoIne econoniics department vvill

strengthei> the f>rqgran> n, great deal

by: demonstration of the metlio<ls o f

cooking and serving fruit.

Student —"Are yon going to >'egistcr

i'or tl>e nledical course?"
"It is useless for me as I have nnt

even the heart to kill a rabbit.'

AYNES-1>lfy>'HITE CO.
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

BANK WITH THE

I'=I RST TRUST Ik SAVINGS BANK

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. Shoes Repaired While 'You Wait.

MOSCOW, IDAHO
Because it has the resources, organization and

financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:

H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
—-.. W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources-over $600,000
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Irief Local News

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONA.UT.

ASSEIiOILY ~ ~

Captain Stunenberg, now located ln

the Philippines, visited the Universitv

last weeki

Miss Alma Barber, ex-'16, of Cam-

bridge, is visiting at the Omega Pi
house this'eek.

The University faculty womens'lub
met 5n the administration building
Tuesday afternoon.

George Downing surprised many of
his friends when he was married to
Miss Fay Thomas of Coeur d'Alene

city just before the holidays.

- Dean French has not returned from

her vacation trip and it has been said

that she has sent word ahead that she

expects every'girl to do her best.

Prof. Soulen will talk before tile

Lewiston high school Thursday, Janu-

ary 7, and before the Normal school

assembly Friday morning. Saturday

he will speak to the trustees of Clear-

water county at Orofino.

Miss Jessie Hoover, head of the
domestic scienctt department of the

university, returned new year's day

from an extended holiday trip. Miss

Hoover visited her relatives in Kansas

The report of the splendifi assembl>
talk given by Professor Lewis of the
Department of Economics failed to
reach ps in time to be published in
this issue. It will appear next week.

Senior Animal Husbandry Student Lec-
tures on Poultry

'. L. Johnson, Senior in the College

of Agriculture, gave a series of lectures

on various„phases of the Poultry In-

dustry at North Forks, Idaho, during

the Christmas holidays. He substituted

for Professor Pren Moore, head of.the.

Poultry Department, who was lecturing

elsewhere at the time, and in the

words of Extension Director O. D.

Center, "did very satisfactory work."

Poultry Department

A new addition has been inade to the

poultry department recently by'he
purchase of a pen of Single Comb

Rhode Island Red chickens. These

birds, four pullets and a cockerel, came

from the Buschmann-Pierce Poultry

Farm of Indiana and are excellent

specimens of the breed.

Semi=kllllla re= Ilvell1:Dry

A
IN FULL SWING

All Evening Dresses and Wraps

HALF PRICE

Pure Silk Hose, wear guaranteed, Black
and %hite only

$1.25 an'd $1.50 Guaranteed Silk Hose,
all colors 85c

A number of new Empire effects in.the showing:

16 Button White Kid Gloves, $3.75 quality - fg 5P

and on her return jounrney attended
f Anderson a University Grad.

the meeting of the State Teatchers' D~~ocratic house leader Ernest An-

association.
~

derson, of Canyon county, is a grad-

At the recent State Teachers's- (uate of the University. Many Moscow

eople will remember him as an en-

the followmg:
"Do you really and truly love q>e?"

And still she simlpy sang:
"I always want to be

.By the still Waters you see,

So I may sing for the Gloomy,

And cheer them on the w'ay."

lir. Brown is a well known young

codfish at 10 cents per pound, while,

the bride, Miss Brown. has some nice

pigs feet which will be sold cheaper
~

than any in toivn.—Ex." I

Christntaa Presents
She—What's in tha't box, dear?
He—Another Ford, I suppose. Dori't fail to miss the opportunity.

sociation meeting m Boise addresses P
er etic and agressive student only a

were given by Professors ~Lewis and ergetic a d g

Colins, and discussions were lead by few years ago.

Professors Soulen and Eldridge. Prof.
Soulen was elected a members of the EXA3tS
state committee on school surveys. "Said the engineer
whose work it will be to co-operate To the co-ed dear:
with the State Board of Education in "I feel like a ship at sea;
examining the state schools. Exams are neat'nd much I feei

vtThat I tvill unlucky be."
Then murmured she: "A sh'ore I will be,

An Arkansas printer'n making ult Come rest thy journey o'r."
the forms in a hu'rry the other day Then darkness fell, .and all was well,

got a marriage notice and a grocer's For the ship had hugged the shore."

advertisement mixed up so that it
~ a

read as follows; "Xlr. John Brown
Have YouH ' Read Itl

and 'Ida 'Gray were unite o y

sauerkraut by the quart or barrel.

"Attend the Big Concert next

Friday Night
48 NUB RY l5

Help Boost the University
and have a pleasant time for only one price

Rem'ember the Date
and YOU be there

~ SENIORS! When ready

for your photo, we have

Caps and Gowns at Studio.

Spcial Rates to Students Phone ]05-Y

EOOAN, Photographer

'or a "Swee': pearl:"

or a Swee: '..'ooI:1
Of course, you will get a box of these delicious candies for > otii

"sweetheart'r wife just as often as you think of it.

4,Chairs

and get your work done at the MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP. C. L. JAIN, Proprietor.

4 Barbers

lmperea1 or Lowney's Gandies

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
BOltes a UNDQUIST, - Props.

tvill also make an appeal to your personal taste. You probably lia"
a sweet tooth that nothing but iiure candy will satisfy, Our cai»lie

're

Gootl for you
Gootl for the cliildreii
Good for everyltodt
In boxes and in bulk.
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FEDERAL AID TO COMPLETE BUD11ETS

THE UNIVERSITY. ARGONAUT.

- USE

CYKO PRINTING PAPER
AND

ANSCO FILNIS

TIIE UNIVERSITY FOR INSTITUTIONS

4
I resi(lelli, 1L A. Brannon af Bo»e G»ve Kxl)ect'ed tl S~" P rtl

(lnt Interview Showing tlie 'mount fn $tnf I . tlf, ti . B
Uonipnrisons -

San)e a, I'1 . P i d,'anie as rev ous Period
and you will have good pictures

s

We develop arid print pictures
'oise iVews: The University of Ida,-

ho is vevy much a federal institution,
as well as a state, and, based on flg-
rrve:., it is really more the former than
the Iattei, a fact that very few i)co-
p.ople in this state realize. Distinctly,
hoivever, Idaho's leading educational
institution, giving promise oi'ecoming
one of the largest of any state in the
northivest. is rapidlv forging to the
fioat and becomes kno)vn and looked
ul>on in all parts of the state as be-
lon"ing,to all the people. These were
the!ioints made yesterday by President
Il(.1vin A. Bvannon of the university
affei a day's visit here and just before
his (sel>artnre I'r the east, having been
called there on urgent buisness mat-
teis: Ide I'orgoes the pleasure of par-
tici;>ation in the Idaho State Teach-
ei s'ssociaiton convention which

'fiei.'s hei e today. He was on the pvo-

,iarn ro 'ive sei eral addresses.
'I (I)ink it is trne few people veafize

I!!e I. 1!Ivel'slfy of Id'illo is <1, col)lb!lied
federal an<1 state institution," said
Pi esi<lent Bi annon. "The actual fact
Is that tiu''atio of suppovt in dollars
!!Ild c(nfs bet>veen tile govel lllllellt and
.-tare rov the university is three to two
iii farvnv of the government. In other
>vnr'ds, roi evevy three clollavs appro-

'r> iare<1 Iowav<ls the support of tlie
iinfvei'sity, the stat<, as mattevs nor<

sf:!i!d.approp! iates two dollavs.
"I er. »ic shoiv you ho>v this <.onics

cf!Orit. Tliere ave four fedeval funds
fi'om >vhich the university vcceives
"iif>!>oi'i oi, $ 100,000 fvon) the 1lovr ili

Inn<I, 83<>,000 each fion> the Adams
'in(1 Hatch - funds and ultimately $20-

tron! the Levev fund. maki)ig
iot;il nr'180,000. Ad<1 to this li135.000
I'i'(i!u <lie intevest, and receipts 11'oi)i

fe(ie!:!1 school land donations and the
Ioiiil I'e<leval iii<1 to the univevsitv is
,:lr ri,(I<i(I., The lasf, biennial appi'opvia-

fio!.'ov the univevsity by the legisla-
trrv~ iviis $ 180,000, which vepresenfs tlic

state sufilioi t.
'he illllvel'slty is, . hon.eve)'. dis-

tinctly a. state institution bv

t.he ivhole state, belonging to the peo-

I>le of 1<laho. I believe they ave "c-
gil!!!ill"'o look at, t,he ulllvel'sity in

th:it. light. 1Ve ave tl'ylng
tllenl. I (anl)ot'give too high 1>vaise «
the membevs of the state board of edu-

cation for theiv work or to the educa-

tional systein which has been put i!>to

<ffect in tliis state. I believe it will

ivor'k out to the best interests ai)<1 tiie

iifibuildin" of all the state institu-
tions."

Boise News: The matter of straight-,
ening out the appropriations to be ask-
ed for from the next legislhture for the
six educational institutions on the part
of, the state board of education has
been left with Commissioner of Educa-
t;on Edward O. Sisson and Auditor
Bickell, of the boa!'d, and they were
this aftevnoon engaged in compiling. It
but have not as yet finished the task.

'hetrip of Dr. Brannon, president of
the University of Idaho, to Boise was
for the purpose of going through the
statement presented by that institution
covering the proposed appropriation.
There were some duplications and
these were corrected.

That the board will ask for about the
same total appropriations for main-
tenance of all of the institutions that it
received tWo years ago is now known

to be certain. The question of a re'-

duction in the total appropriation ask-
ed for will depend. on whether or not
the Albion state normal is abolished

by an act of the legislature, If it is
several thousands of dollars will be cut
off the appvopriation buclget. In adcli-

tion it is necessary to figure in the

revenue of the several institutions and

the amounts of funds they hav on

hand.
Two years ago the legislature made

the following appropriations to thes'e

institutions:
I niversity .....r........~,$144,100.00

College of Agviculture...:, . 54,800.00

Le>viston iVormal ..........131,382.80

Acaclemy of Idaho..........100,500.00

Albion iVornial ............
80,000.00'ud&trial

Training School .. 11(,000.00

Deaf, Dumb and Blind School 72,000.00

The board of eclucation received ar

appropriation of $20,000.

Try us once and you will come back

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it's nkw, we are the first to have it."

S
awhile in College!have your

Portraits taken at STERNER'S
. SPCCIAI. RATES to Stndents

I Ill ~(l~i,,I< l>

I

"If it isn't al1 Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"lri)IISK A'XD 1IOHK 01'T

W. IL Psyan, vvho formerly gave dan-

cing. lessons here and who.is declared

to have acted as instructoi at the Uni-

veisity of Oregon, has been arrested

at i>lissouln and taken to Butte to face

a chavge of forgery.

I-le is charged with passing a, worth-

less check on a clothing stove. Ryan

is declared to be wanted-in Dillon,

)>lout., and WInnipeg. He is reported

to have declared he owns property in

the east and that his wife resides

there., A m sunderstauding with a

friend in the east resulted in his ar-

rest, he said.

!1lauagev W.,S. Storms of the Colum-

bia Graphophone company said, today

iat reports were curreut that Ryan

presented the company. This Mr.

rornss lsniss.—Hscnsnns

Substantials and Delicacies~ .
Gon hand in hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES

BREAD CAKES
BUNS. COOKIES
ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.

Variety is the spice of life.

Empire Bakery
CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

CO'.)) TRACT LKT tl

'civ Saiiiuel '1lorvison, business man- re
!i'"ev of the 1916 Gem of the .Aloun- S
I'iins, has signed the contract for the

'»g)'aving work foi that publication
with the iNovthern Engraving Company

of C:ncinnati, Ohio.

ln Assembly
Dean Eldridge —"The Ia)'gest Part

the audi!ence today is mell."
Mention was macle, in the asscml> 1

falk, of the ever increasing numb(.v of

(livorces
r

lrnmen of I.etiers

They gathered W. C. T. U.'s,

Of D. A. R.'s no lack;

C, D.'s ivith fine colonial airs

An<1 pe<ligrces way back;

Anil M. D.'s, B. A.'s, Ph. D.'s,

.With L. L. D's n feiv,

b'ut none, not even suifragettes.

'Could clailn;111 E-s-q,

Main 290 TtIIRD STRPPT

(>101'KR>llK')>T SUPPORT IS GREAT sS'I'TK COilIXISSIO.iER OF EDUgA
KR THA'.))'HAT 61VK')) BY TIO-) E. 0. SISSO'.))', HAS I'RE.

THE STATE PARED THE LIST



THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

h a'arsity basketball men are roundi:i
into shape.

"Washington may play Nebraska on
Thanksgiving," says the Daily Wash-
ingtonian.

Oregon Agricultural College
Oregon Aggies are trying to arrange

a game with Chicago or Illinois.

r ~

PROD OTHER COLLEGES
~ t 5 ~

Michigan
Salary revision upward is the oidei

of the day at the University of hlirh-
igan, where the regents Irave just au-
thorized an increase in pay for everv
member of the, faculty.

Pennsylvania
Plans are being laid for the erection

of a. building to cost half a million
dollars to be used for the instructiou
in professional work.
I I a,g

Dartmouth
Will Frank Cavanaugh coach foot-

ball at'Hanover another year is the
question which Dartmouth undergrad-
uates and alumni and many followers
of the Green .team are asking them-
selves. Cavanau'gh's c'ontract expired
with the season just closed, his fourth
at, Dartmouth, and there is much spec-
ulation as to whom the athletic council
will settle upon as next coach.

The usual rumors that Cavanau„h
has rece."ved tempting oifers froni
Pennslyvania, Pittsburgh and Cornell
have but increased the interest nf
Dartmouth in the future of its foot-
ball team.

With the team in mind which so re-,
cently overwhelmed Syracuse and
which was so generally admired that
many think it the only real match for
the Harvard champions, it would seem
there should be I;ttle doubt about en-
gaging Cavanaugh again. But several

I

considerations enter into .the rtiatter
which may hold. up a settlement for
some time.

Stanford
The enrollment is nearing the 2000

mark. There are 616 Freshmen as
against 530 last year.

northwestern University .

Dean Thomas Holgate, of the Noith. I

'estern university, blames the womeii
of that university for the successive

Idefeats met by the football team. Af-,
ter coming to the concitusion the dean

'I

Issued the following appeal to the co-
eds:

"Let the football players alone!
"Don't keep the football stars uli

late, girl"
"Don't feed them rarebits and ranily.

that puts them out of condition. hialre

that 200-pound boy at home feel ciieap
I

if he hasn't tried out for thc eleven:
and don't set the footbail men to I

dreaming about you ivhen they ought
to be rehearsing signals!"

I

Wasldngton
Raymond Hunt. varsity left end, has

been elected captain of next yea s
football team.

Princetoii
Princeton has fewer students this

fall than last year, but the enrollment
for the whole university has jumped
from 1,599 to 1,665. The iiumbep of
Freshmen th;s fall is 378; last year it
was 428.

Harvard
Statistics show that a total of $107,-

259.79 was earned last year by some

1,010 Harvard men who applied for
ivork, to whom ivere given 1,494, po-

sitions (some men were placed in more

than one job)..As,t!ompared with the

year before,: these. figures show a
de-'rease

of 43 in number of men em-

ployed, but the amount earned is
greater than before by nearly $15.000.

For term employmen, the office had

a registration of 601 men, cf whon

357 received employment, and earn d

a.total of $68,913.57. For sunimer

work, the registration was of 611 men,

and 154 were given places w'nieh

brought them $38,346.22. Ther was

some duplication of figures due to

men registering for both tc rm ume

and sumnier work, but eliminatin
these errors there were 1,010 regis-

tered for some kind of work during

the year.
The highest earnings per man seem

to have gone to those tvho served as
tutors and companions; their te;ini

time average was $1,088.10; tl'e 30 men.-

who had similar work througn the S
summer earned a total of $12,507.90, t
or an average of more than $400 each.

That class which is named "guide. a
guard and usher" took 296 men; more

than 100 each were required for moni-

toring in college courses, typewriting
and tutor"ng. Fifty men found oreu-

patiofi in each of these divisions —wait-;
er, stenographer, proctor and clerk.
Numerous other kinds of positions
were filled by college men. ivho can

qualify as swimming instructor's or
dancing teachers, boatmen, steivardn,

waiters, canvassers or athletic super-.
visor's.

The time for Students and Faculty

TO SAVtV

Fellow Triangle

Clean-Up Sale
offers savings in every department

Discount

All our entire stockof Suits, including

System and Hirsch-Wickwire

~-d,OFF Oral ALL ala WNTE GOOOS

Ohitr . I also a combination of the Flute borneo.
The considerable. increase in 'Ohio liathic school of Cleveland, Ohio, an I

tate's re'gistration is undoubtedly due
o the expansion which the university
as recently enjoyed. There has been tometry has also been added to the

consolidation of the University and curriculum.

Keep Your 'Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 - - - - .219 Main ~rtreet

Hrst Irrize tive-year-old steer, fitted hy the t'niversity of Ida]ro.
«nts of this steer wiII he served at the banquet on I'riday evening nf

Earmers'l eek.

The Star-Mirror Press

R INTINC KMHOSSI>.C
ENG-RA VIXG-

Fine Social and Commercial Stationery

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Best Equipped Shop in Mosco'w

Your patronage appreciated '.L. JAiN, r'rop.


